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It Couldn't Hap~p~ But -
NO,... .. estUD U, ~ 1 
Mlehipn t, Ohio State :I 
Pardue II, In'laDa' 
Tenneuee 7, KeJl ..... ' • 
Cornell U, PenJl • 
Ba,lor S, 8MU • 
TCU %8, Alee 14 
Stanford 7, Call1er_ 1 (&Ie) 
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Michigan won the .Big Ten 
championship and a bid to 11e 
R6Se Bowl by beating Ohio St;itc 
Satll!'day, 9-3. on the snow-swept 
Columbus, Ohio, gridiron. 

The Wolverines aot an assist 
trom. Northwestern who uPliet 
favored nUMIs, 14-7, at Evan-

.. litoriH OIl Pa?! 4) 
stan: 111. The surprise trium~h 
sdl8$hed the nUn is' Rose Bowl 
bopCs that shone so brightly f'it 
week alter they stunned 0\110 
S&ate, 14-1. 

SEATTLE POlT~ 
EMBARKAmH 

u.s. 'Reels U.nder ·Record Storm; 
90 Die l'ransportation Ti,ed U' 
Damage Heavy; 
East Seaboard 
Hit Hardest 

. .,.. ,.... WJr. • rYlce. 
Wind of hunicane force, mara

thon snow storms and bitter cold 
lashed the United States Saturday 
in one ot the worst storm$ on 

Mkhlaan finished the season 
with a record of four wins, one 
10. (to Jllinois, 7-0), and one lie 
(with Minnesota, 7-7). Every 
olbU ' teani In the conference ab
so~bed at least two defeats. 
.. 'fbe Wolverines will face Cali

fornia's ;Bears in the Rose Bowl 
,arne New Year's day In Palia
deri~J Call!. The Bears won the 
J>acllic coast title Saturday Pl 
b_ttlln, Stanford to a 7-7 tie. 

CANADIAN SOLDIERS OF THE PRINCE PATRrCIA' III'M Infantry cUmb the eancway &a a 
,,"oop transport at the port 0' embarkation, eattle, Wa h. The Intanlrymen are leavlne to serve wltb 
UN torces 1n Karel. The u.nlt is part of the CanadJan army IIpecla' torce wbleb baa been traln
tnr at Fort Lewis, Wuh. 

record. 
Lar, are reeled under the 

veneeful storms. 
At least 90 persons were count-

ed dead. Properly damage was 

. * * * 8;g Ten Standings 
Reds Rally for Showdown Battles 

high, and transportation paral~ed 
in many !lllr\S of the country. The 
ea terneaboard, especially, was 
hl,rd hit. 

The cold wcather and blustery 
• now even spread decp Into the (F\.lIal) 

W L Pc •. 
M",blean .... ........ 'l 1 % ,15, 
Oblo "tate ........ 5 Z .714 
~lIeonsln .......... 5 :2 .71. 
IOtaol. .. ............. 4 Z .681 
~ ... Unni&em .... S 3 .5,. 
IOWA ................ :2 • .33i 
Mha.Deaota .......... 1 • % .25J 
Joalana ............. 1 4 .z.O 
hHue ................ 1 4 .2M 

(Ties cOunt one hall game won, 
Olle half game lost) 

, . 

~mber of Polio 
Ys,es in 1950 High~ I 
IRHistory of Stale 

PoUo 'cases have climbed slight
ly hif/hilr this year than ever be
forb 1n , the history o! the state ot 
101(,11" ac<!ordlnl to ligures from 
the 10,,"a state department of 
llealU1. 

tm,Nov. 18, 1.279 cases of Wlio 
hlld '~n reported lor 11150 to 
Dr. Ralph H. Heoroh, direc\.or of 
the division of preventable dis
ea es 'ot the stato health depaft
ml:bt. 

, Sheral aeuo ... 
There arc several rcasons why 

polio ' cases a~e more numcrolls 
tills year. First at all, Heeren said, 
moie cases are being recognized 
as P,OlJO, and we also have better 
repbrtlng of those cases. 

The other reason Is that medical 
science still has no effective cdn
Irol ,&galnst diseases spread by 
cils(!harges fro", the nose and 
tllroat. 

,Suoh diseases . as poliomyelitis, 
mea,les, mumps, chicken pOx, 
Whooplng cough lind many others 
arc largely spread in this fashion. 

CODlblOIl Trait 
"Jl Is a common American trait 

to minimize a sore throat or a 
cold, Yet it we are to begin to 
control upper respiratory tract 
ihfectlons, we must begin to think 
'What diseases can I spread todaY?' 
IllItead of 'What disease can I 
catch today?' " Hecren said. 

Children and adultll wh'o protect 

TOKYO (SUNDAY) (IP) - Ral
lying Red forces fought back in 
northwest Korea today and rush
ed reinIorcements up for what 
may be the showdown battles 
with 110.000 surging UN troops. 

The Communist counterattack 
crimped a push by the U.S. 25th 
division on the Unsan sector of 
th~ general northwestern Allied 
offensive that jumped off Fri
day, alming to end the war quick
ly. 

Enemy resistance stiffened ev
erywhere in the northwest ex
cept at the lett end of the lin!: 
where the U.S, 2<lth division had 
driven two miles north ot Chong
ju without a fight by Saturday 
noon. 

The crucial northwest front ov
ershadowed the snowy northeast 
sector where South Korean~ rolled 
unopposed into the big coastal city 
ot Chongjin. It was the last 

l ,Ie Youths Missing 
from Juvenile Home 

rrwo Iowa City youths who 
were taken to the state juvenile 
home at Toledo Wednesday were 
repoI;ted missing from the institu
tion at 5:45 p.m. Saturday. 

Jowa City police werc notiflcd 
to be on the lookout lor Lloyd, 14, 
and Dan Coblentz, 12, sons of Kris 
Coblentz, 23 N. Lucas street. 

The two youths were taken into 
custody Oct. 30 in a c;rackdown on 
a Juvenile crime ring which had 
been operating In Johnson county 
since early summer. 

They were among five Iowa 
City youths against whom charges 
were filed with the Johnson 
county juvenile authorities after 
a two week investigation by de
tectives Harland Sprinkle and 
Oliver White. 

Police said at the time the 
charges were flied that members 
of the group had signed state
ments admitting cal' the(t, van
dalism and petty thievery In var
ious parts of the county. 

known bia barrier between the 
South Koreans and the Soviet 
Sibcrian border, 55 air miles 
ahead. 

Sub - zero temperatures and 
mountains were proving the big
gest obstacles in the northeast 

Buchenwald 'Queen' 
To face German Court 
For War Crimes 

AUGSBUR.G, GERMANY (JP)
fisc Koch, whose whim was once 
law at Buchenwald, Ioces a Ger
man court here Monday on 
charllcs ot eeging men on to 
murder. 

This is the second time the 
portly red-haired widOW, now 43, 
has been coiled to account legally 
for her ton duct as qucen of lhe 
drcary and brutal Nazi concentra
tion camp. 

Her til'St tl'ial was lor crimes 
against Allied nationals. The Oer
man charges concern German and 
Austrian Nationals. 

She was sentenced to life im
prisonment by a U.S. court at 
the Dachau wor crimes trials, a 
term later commuted by Gen. 
Lucius D. Cloy, then U.S. military 
governor. 

When Mrs. Koch, widow oC the 
tormer Buchenwald commander, 
stepped through the gates of the 
U.S. war crimes ~rlson at Land
sberg in October, 11149, German 
authorities were waiting. 

They clapped her into the grim 
Alchaem women's prison, not far 
from Augsburg. 

These arc the charges before 
three judges and 0 jury of six: 
Instigating the murder of 45 
Buchenwald inmates, Instigating 
the attempted murder of 135 in
mates and brutal mistreatment of 
German and Austrian inmates. 

'Arctic Winter' in 
Macbride Tonight 

olbers by staying at home when Archeologist to Lecture 
they have symptoms of a cold, and • • Keeping in line with lowa.'s 
by cov.cring their nose and moaftJ \n Art BUilding Monday current cold wave, Constance and 
when sneezing or coughing, !h&y Harmon Helmerick, Arctic explor-
help to break the Infection cheln Prof. Homer Thompson, direc- e!"S, will present their program, 
of tUM diseases as polio, he said. tor ol excavations at Agora, civ.ic "Our Arctic Winter," in Macbride 

CI.an Cut 
~ER (IP) - Mrs. Robert 

Fltzierald ' told police that while 
she was cooking dinner in b~r 
kftchen on south FrankHn street 
a l liU{ie milO ran In, kissed ber 
and .ran out. 

She said she was too surprised 
to move but did note the rna 
"'IS "clean cut and youthtul 
looking." 

c~nter Of. anclent Athens, wlil auditorium at 8 p.m. toda y. 
give an Illustrated lecture at 8 This will be the explorer
p.m. Monday in the Art buiJding couple's second appearance in Iowa 
auditorium. City. Their program is the fourth 

1Iis topic will be "The Athen- in this year's Iowa Mountaineer's 
ian Agora: Europes First Civic travelogue serIes. 
Center." The couple went on a journey to 

This is the tirst in a series of the north after they were married 
lectures by visltina archeologists in Arizona, and built a cabin 240 
in to describe their work. They miles beyond the northernmost 
are sponsored by the Iowa society river village in Alaska. They lived 
of the Archeological Institute of there for 12 months without see-
America. ing another human being. 

Released American Pr~oe~s Ten of Indoctrination Lectures-

where one American unit ill
ready has reached the Manchur
Ian Irontier. 

But the estimated 100,000 Chi
nese and KC'fean Reds In thc 
northwest showed ti~ht allllinst a 
UN oUensive which Gcn. Dou!!la~ 
MacArthur hlmsel! said \VBS In
tended to let the Americans home 
by Christmas. 

south. 
Much or the midwest shivel'ed 

in a sub-zero cold wave for the 
third day In a row. 

The torm had these cHects: 
Industry - More than :)00,000 

IVorkers wc:e Jdled at Pittsburgh. 
where mills are jammed with war 
order. Plants In the Industrial 
Cuyahoga valley in Ohio were 
forced to halt operations, fur
loughing at least 20,000 workers, 
and In other eastern states gov
ernment and private bUsinesses 
closed and sent their employes 

lAP Wi .. ' .... ' 

THESE CARS I'ARKJl:D FOR THE NIGHT were Iranded aturday by a record IInowraU or ZZ lnches 
In thia norM side PUtsbW'eh .treel. AU departmentl store were cia eel alonr with vlrlually all oiher 
bUlin_e •• The snow. plllne Iqt ,I. the rate ot an Inch an hour, rorced JlOIlponemenl o( the Penn 
saa&e-'PUUbureh an, Ni .... n-Seranton football I'ames' More than ZOO.OOO Plltlburl'b worke/'l were 
Idled as .. result or the s&arm. ,"lore weather pictures on pal'e 6.) 

Near Taechon, the South Kor
ean First division found lough ao
Ing. Red counterattacks hurled the 
South Koreans back a mile and 
a half early Saturday. Then the 
South Koreans recoiled, advanc
ed three miles and were reported 
close to Tllechon Sunday. 

A field dispatch said a big bat
tle soon may be joined in tho 
northwest. 

Hawks to Return 
At 6:30 Tonight 

The IIJW footbull P'lrty will re
turn to ]OW8 City at about 6:30 
p.m. today, arriving in Cedar 
RlJplds from Miami at 5:45 p.m. 

The Hawk.s spent Saturday 
a!ternoon and evening in Hav
ana, Cuba, flying there Saturday 
morning Crom Miami. They spent 
the night at the Inglnterrn hotel 
in Havana and !lying bn<:k to 
Miami for Cedar Rapids at 10 a.m. 

The trip to Cuba was arranged 
by the athletic department (1)r the 
squad as a reward lor the excel
lent attitude and spirit it has 
shown this season. 

"The players have worked hard 
and cooperated excellently with 
the coaching sta!l throughout the 
season," Coach Leonard Raffen
sperger said. "This extl'a trip is 
to show them we appreciate their 
lihe spirit. 

Dewey Names Group 
For Railroad Probe 

home. 
Tranaporta«on - Railroad ser

vice was crippled throughout the 
blonn area, airports were stlut 
down, and busses on the highways 
were as much as 14 hours behind 
schedulc. Staten Island was iso
lated brielly os ferry trom New 
York to it and other points was 
suspended. 

CommlWlcatlof\ - lOO-mile-
per-hour wln~s blew out lights In 
407,000 Ncw York. homes, and 
telephone lines were down 
through moat ot the storm area. 
Ohio Bell Telephone companY 
took only emergency calls over its 
long distance wires, and radio 
tallons had to broadca t the order 

mobilizing the &tate's national 
auard. 

Food production - About. $90-
milllon worth of oranges, grape
fruit and tangerines hanging on 
Florida trees, and vegetables in 
the lush everglade region were 
threatened by the 2<l-degl'ee tem
perature. Fruit producers fired 
mudge pots for an all-night battle 

against the killing cold. 

* * * Thermometer Rises 
To 25 in Iowa City 

While the eastern s tates battled 
crippling wind and snow storms 
and bitter cold Saturday, Iowa 
City had a little relief from the 
bone chtlJing weather which 

NEW YORK IIPI - Gov. Thomas Invaded the area last Wednesday 
E. Dewey Saturday named a night. 

St~rm Postpones Meeting; UN 
To Hear Chinese Reds Monday 

LAKE SUGCESS IIP)-A sudden 
storm forced postpOnement Sat
urday of a United Nations security 
council meeting In which n Chl
neEe Communist delegation was 
expected to charge thc United 
States with allgression. 

The Ch Inc e w til get thel r 
chance to blul lhe United States 
Monda), at 2 p.m. (Iowa time), 
ju' a few hour a (tel' Russia' 
Jacob A. Malik is scheduled to 
pr tiimilu ch1\rgcs before thc 
assembly's OO-natlon political 
committee. 

Yugoslavia's Ales Bebler, No
vember president of the council, 
decided on lhe postponement aeter 

61 Late for Dinner 
Parents Don'I Mind 

MILWAUKEE Ill! - Pfe. John 
Valdor ate Thanksgiving dinner 
Saturday. 

He was a little late, but his 
parents didn't mind. He had been 
held UI' by a trip rrom a North 
Korean prisoner of War camp. 

HI. parents, a color guard and 
u sc~te of Oneida Indians were 
on hand as lhe 19-yeur-old sol
dier limped off his plane at MH
waukee's airfield saturday. 

It was a Welcome sight to him 
after marching 320 miles with a 
sheU fragment in his leg, secing 
60 to 90 Of hIs feliow prisoncrs 
massacred, and hiding under their 
bodies unttl he could escape and 
Join UN forces. 

Secretary-General Trygve Lie told 
him police had warned that roads 
between suburban Lake Success 
and New York were rapidly be
comIng dangerous. 

Lie immediately ordered all UN 
activit! shut down and sent em
ployes home berore they could 
become Isolated in the headquar
ters by the ruin and wind. 

The U.S., Britain and FI'ance 
hod already decided to request 
puttl nl 0 [t th meeting beep use 
of the weather, but were spared 
the nece slty. 

This was regarded, In western 
quarters, as good luck, because 
the request tor a postponcment 
would almost certainly have been 
hailed by Communist propllganda 
as evidence thot the three powers 
were reluctant to tilce the Chi
nese Communists. 

MorC<lver, it will noticeably 
weaken the propaganda value of 
the Chinese charge$ since on Mon
day afternoon they will seem 
merely to echo the complaint 
Mallk is expected to make Mon
day morning. 

The Chinese Communists base 
their right to be heard on the al
legation that Pre ident Truman's 
June 27 order to the Seventh flect 
to "seal oft" Formosa constitutes 
aggression against China. Form
osa is the last-dl tch stronghold 01 
the Chinese Nationalists. 

The Pelplng Communist gov
ernment had rejected a council re
quest that it send a delegation 
here to unswer Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur's charges that it had sent 
Chinese troops to Intervene in 
Korell . 

21 Aboard Crashed 
Airliner Feared Dead 

JACKSON, WYO. (111 - Two 
mountain climbers who tried tor 
three days to reach the wreckage 
of a DC-3 high atop Mount Mor
an near here pulled down their 
rescue camp headquarters Satur
duy night, i1Idicating that they 
had reached ~he scene and found 
all 21 persons dead. 

There was no official fiord (rom 
park service men directing the 
search. But they aqmltted that 
the two-man party of Paul Pet
zoldt and Blake Van de Water 
had returned down the mountain. 

Earlier, chief park ranger Paul 
Judee said the two men had ap
parently reached lhe wreckaae of 
the California missionary plane 
which crashed Tuesday night with 
13 adults and eight children 
aboard. 

It was felL that all persons 
aboard the 1Il-lated plane hall 
perished because lhe two cUmb
ers would not have pulled down 
their camp otherwise, and be
cause they could not have made 
the trip down the mountain in 
such quick time if they had found 
anyone aUve and returned them 
to safety. 

Say Russ Advised Against 

AII·Out Chine .. OHensive 
LONDON (111 - Communist Chi. 

na has refrained from an aU-out 
oUenslve in Korea on Russian ad
vice, diplomatic reports reaching 
oWcial quarters here said Satur
day. 

The reports said a Soviet mis
sion, beHeved headed by Marshal 
Grlgory Konstantinovleh Zhulwv, 
was dispatched to China, Man
churia and Korea to investigate 
the possibility of lull-scale mili
tary intervention. 

three-man commislon to de- Althoul;h the low .for the day 
termlne who should operate the was a miserable 8 above. recorded 
bankrupt, wreck-ridden Long ]5- ., 1:;10 lI.m., the mercury climbed 
land railroad and whetber it to a comparatively warm 25 by 
should be integrated with the 3:30 p.m. 
city's subway system. Late Saturday night the tem-

The army has given John a 45-
day lurlough. He doesnt' plan to 
mOve very far from his front 
porch until he's called back. 

GOP Brushes Aside 
Acheson Olive Branch 

Lifeboat Station Sinks in Storm 
The governor appointed former perature still was 21 above, far 

War Secretary Robert Patterson, warmer than the 3 below zero 
New York Park Commissioner Ro- recorded Thursday night. 
bert MOleS and Supreme Court The sun brightened moods and 
referee Charles Lockwood to hopes for warmer weather at in- WASHINGTON ~Senate Re
make a "sweeping report" of the tervals during the day Saturday, publicans brushed aside Secretary 
rallroad and report to him wlth- but snow remained on many of State Dean Acheson's proffered 
in 60 days. lawns. Shaded areas of sidewalks olive branch Saturday and pro-

Dewey said the duties or the stili were lcy and required cau- posed instead to grease the skids 
new "long ]sland railroad com- t10us walking. for his early removal. 
mission" will be to propose a Temperatures will be about the Democratic senators seemed 
complete proeram for permanent same today, with a hilh of 25 and determined to back Acheson in a 
operation of the railroad on a a low of 8 predicted. red-hot foreilJ1 policy fight 6Ilap-
"safe, sound and efficient leveL" * * * ing up for t.lte short session of con-

Temperatures gress ~at bertns Monday. 
HI... Low Acheson, target ot the bitterest 

low. CI~)' .......... 25 • cOII,ressi9l!.1 criticism leveled at 

• 

Chtca,o ... .. ..... 12 , a cabinet oUicer since Interior 
Clllcfiuu.U ........... 14 0 
nelroll ............. 38 10 ~retary Ha~d L. I<ftes re-
Indlan.poll .......... 15 ·2 signed several years a,o, is tent-
A"""mnh l" . •.•• ••••. """ • • "'"-
Mlh .. ukee ........... Jl 0 atlvely sched\J Led to appear uc-
8Ism • ..,k ............ 11 12 fore the sena~ foreign relations 

Chinese Tri~ · to Make Captured Gis into 'Fifth Column' 
U.s, EIGHTH ARMY ~D

V AN C ED Hp(ADQUARTEl\S, 
kOREA (IP) - Relehed Ameri
can Prisoners of war said Satur
dlY they. believed tHeir Chinese 
Communist ea,pto .... tried to malle 
a "fifth column" out of them. " 

Tbe prlsonel'l flrat were given 
ned indoctrtll~t101l Ie c t u r ~ ~ 
Which. assailed American poUt!
cal and military leaders. 

Of the first 27 wovnded Amer
icana to be freed, 19 .aid Qle 
Chinese told tbem: 

"If you are ton:ecl to fight again, 

ors who questioned the prisoners have? What work do you do? Do 
berore setting them free told the you vote? What percentage of 
Americans that Chinese troops in your of!lcers are colleae gradu
Korea were "volunteers." ates? What percentage of your 

That has been a major point in officers are West Pointers? 
Chinese Red propaganda broad- Only two liberated soldiers re
casts, but has not been borne out ported being questioned on the 
by prisoners captured by UN personnel and equipment of their 
forces. Chinese Red prisoners have unit. 
.hown surprise when asked i1 The men said they were fed 
they volunteered. rice, barley, corn, meat, fish and 

The Interrogator also said the .greens, the same Chinese troops 
Chinese Communists did not like were given. 
wil~ but felt It was necessary to All the soldiers said they were 
torm a united Korea. well treated. Medical suppUes. 

tell tpur friends to fire into the The Americans said aU of their 
air. Tben liv, Up." , lI'Oup had been questioned at 

however, were llmlted to band
ages, iodine and morphine. 

A book on China (title not 
given) was turned over to the 
soldiers. One of the prisoners was 
assigned to read it to his fellow 
captives. 

A .ummary of the .tatements least once. Some were Question
of the llberated men was re- ed as many as five times. 
lelled by the Eighth anny. 'nIe Among the questions asked 
prilonel'l were freecl aear An*r- were these: 
jeD lines 1'l\etda)' . Do you own property? How 

Chinese Communist interr04at- many brothers and sisters do you 
Shortly before their release, the 

Americans were ,Iven lectures de-

nouncing American Leaders. The 
Eighth army release did not name 
them but correspondents learned 
the leadcrs assailed were Presi
dent Truman, secretary of State 
Dean Acheson and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. 

One Red lecturer held up a 
package of American cigaretteS 
and said, "Here is why you are 
fighting this war." 

This was not explained but an 
Eighth army officer said he as
sumed it was a jibe at capitalism. 

The Amerieaos said lhe Chinese 
who addressed them "ran down 
Nationalist China" but made no 
mention of the Russians or the 
Soviet Union , They saw no Rus
sians while they were held. 

The Americans said they were 
not required to work. They ate, 
slept and rested when not being 
questioned. 

Db Moines .......... III I~ . 
Kons .. CII)' .......... . IT comnuttee Tuesday. 
Mp"- st. Poul ........ 2'J IS The ~ep~llcans promised to 
r)moh. .. .......... .. ~, IA give him i hot reception. 
Sioux City ............ ,. II _n .............. 51 .~ 

Miami ............. a 52 WIN nRST 
NUl York ...... .... .. .. CHICAGO (11)1 Kid J k 

, I H l .... t" .... ........ fP '" nJ - ar an ac 
New Orlean. .......... . II Hotlman, of Ida Grove, won first 
Denver ........... ... Q 32 Saturday at the International live-
Phoenix .. .............. 44 l 
Loa Anlele .......... 11 51 stock shOW Or carload lots of 
San rrancllCO ........ 1$ Jl steer' under 1 ""0 po d 
SewlUe ........ ;.. .. :..:..:..: .. ..:...~:.( ___ .O:.... ____ ~ ____ ''''' ___ u_n_ s_. __ 

He Qi~n't Want to Talk Turkey 
Whllt good is Thanksgivlng anyway if you haven't a turkey 

to be tbankful tor apparently was the idea of the person who 
!tole the main item on the Thanksgiving menu at SUI student 
James F. Umland's residence, ~20 E. Washinaton street. 

Umland or~ered 'the turkey trom hia grocer and when the 
12 pound bird was delivered to pis home, Umland waa not there. 
The delivery man Place9 the package ImJde'the front door. 

The thief took the paekale, leaving the UlJ\Iancb a Thanks
Bivin, dinner of turkey-1es$ trimJnl.n~ . 

CAP ....... _. 

NINE COWMEN SAVED TllEM8ELVE8 b~ Jumpl... te Ute 
pier aud' In&a picket boata aa &bk 11'-'00& -' pard f1MUD. 
Uleboat .. &10 •• pr .... a leak and aanll in BN&oD ....... 8a&wcIa~. 
Winda ap to It mila an hour awep' New ..... and .. Ute ... 
aeampered .. Aretr, 
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81udm t PublkaUon .. Jruo •• JM t owa Aw.. sill monlhl, as .• : three monlhl, 12.00, 
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VD«BQ OJ' THE ASSOCI" TID PREIIS. 
'r' .. AaaocJat..d Prea Is " nUl1ed exclu .. 
IVe!7 to th. \WI Il>r ...,publJ""Uon of ell 
.... IoeaI ne" " prlnlfd In th il new' 
""pel' u well u aU AP n __ dispatch". 

CALL 8-2151 If , ........ , , ••• 1 •• 
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Military Strafegists Deploy ' 
Huge

j
• New UAS~ Fighting Force • 

\VA rIINGTON-Where will th hundreds of thousands of 
draftees :lIJd volunteers fo r the ra pidly expand ing armed forces 
of the Un ited State be sen t, now that the Korean cam paign is in 
tl)(' mop-Il p stage and Japanese r eac treaty ta lks are in the air? 

T h!' answer lies in the new concept emerging herc of Uncle 
$alO's "empire," ,nel that mean a ll ov r til globe in a far.flung 
dispersal of military strength 
which is hrand new in merican 
hist Jry and resembles the empire 
of llncient Rome more than those 
of r cent centuries. 

In Europe. Asia and Africa there 
are American righting men man
ning posts in Libya. Cyprus, Saudi 
Arabia. T rieste. Turkey. Austria, 
Greece and Ira n i and of course. 
England, France and Western Ger
many. At the way stations you 
meet them In the Azores and 
Greenland. 

Flcag-of ,Truce? 

Military stra tegists here arc 
bus;ly deploying a hypothetica l 
United States lighting force of 
nea Iy lour million men to sta
tion ~ not only in the western heml
sph( re but alto in Europe. Asia, 
A(rl-n, South America and key 
islul ds dotted around the seven 
seas. 

New Concept 
Naturally, thi~ is no "empire" 

in the sense that Britain, France, 
Germany. Spain, the Dutch. 

Century Old American Sjmphony Found 
Si 1ce th.ls represents more than 

a d(J" bUng 01 the present strenrth, 
bud 'eteenl only hqpe that they can 
hold the annual outlay within 50 
bi1llon dollars. Tl)at represents the 
min imum Impact on the pocket
book of every Amer ican as a tDx
pay( = in light ot the current plan
ni'ns;. 

Complex Array 
Rl!ht now the blueprlnl Qr 

Belgium, Italy or Russia have con- By Celltra l Pre s 
celved of it in recent. ti mes. That BETHLEHEM, Pa. - "Lost Cor 
idea of nbsolute territoria lity is more than a century in thjs center 
on the way out. of music culture. Amerle.'~ first 

By thoSe standards, the United full-sized symphony has at la~t 
States is as non-empirica l as ever. !:een found. restored and is no¥, 
Its organized territories include taking its rightful pluce in {he na-
only Alaska and Hawaii. now lion's musical history. 
knocking at the door of full sl.atc- A work in E-(Jal major. 111 fo nle 
hood. Its dependencies are only was wrltt I. I'orly in the Nln!'
the Cnnal Zone, the Virgin Islands. teentll Century by Chorles Hom· 
Cuam, American Samoa, Woke mann, a to .:nted but unknown 
and Midway Islands nnd Puerto PJ1iJad!'lphio mu. ielan. 'I'ilC mYIi
Rico, tery-enshrouded 1 rom mann gllVl' 

81st Congress 
Convenes for 
Brief Session 

WASHINGTON (All - The 81st 
congress, sprinkled now with 
lame duck lawmakers. returns to 
"£Irk Monday facing such issues 
as more defense money, higher 
taxes. rent control and whl.'ther 
to crcatc two new states. 

The wind-Up seSSion will be a 
brieC' one, probably about three 
weeks. and the outlook is that n 
good part of the business docket
ed by the Democratic mojority 
won't be completed. 

That would mean a fresh stnrt 
on such items, plus plenty of 
others. when the 82nd congress 
takes over Jan. 3 . 

In that congress the Demccrats 
will retain control of both the 
senate and the house. but their 
majorities will bc slimmer as Tl 

result of Republican gains in tfte 
Nov. 7 elections. For that reason 
some Republican leaders are tak
ing a dim view of action on con
ti oversial measures during the 
short lame duck sessicn. 

A lame duck lawmaker is one 
who was defeated in an elec
tion but who stays In office un
til the next conJTess con venes. 
The term also is generally a p ~ 
pil ed lo legislators who did 110t 
seek re·election but remain un
til the end of their terms. 
At the short session there will 

be 10 lame duck senators and 32 
representatives who Irst theil' 
bids for new terms. An almost 
equal number or house members 
who did not seek re-election arc 
cli.lli ble to be on hand. too. 

CongreSSional leaders are look
ing (or no general message from 
President Truman when the ses
sirn starts Monday. But they do 
expect messages quickly on in
dividual matters. 

Pentagon officials have indi
cated that congress will gct a 
request for perhaps an additional 
$IO-billion to build up America's 
military might. That would be 
')n top or the 25-billion already 
appropriated for the fi~cal year 
which started last July I . Most 
of any new money would g'l to 
incrcase the armed forces to 3-
million men. 

peedy Passal!'c 
Congress is regardcd as likel)' 

to push that !('(Iuest throllg:t 
specdily in the inlcr!'st of blOCk
ing Communist (lggrC',~ion in Kor
('(1 nnd in othel' plnCl's it ml~ht 
crop up. An expectc<l request Ior 
more money to expand the atomic 
weapons program also Is ~lllted ror 
clC'ol' ~Jilinr,:. 

1'her(' pl'obably will Ill' lIIore 
nrgumenL on C'mergcncy aid f( r 

that great military orillnlzatJon 
app~ renUy takes into nccQunt a p
pro)' imately 100 oil' iToups, 30 
com .at dlvislon.~ al)d a world-wide 
fleet of 30 alrcra't c'lrriers. ~ome 
battJeshlps , 220 destroyel's nnd 
hunll reds of auxiliary craft. 

There have been and ar larger 
land armies, but the wor l4 )'lever 
has ~een such a va~t and c011lplex 
Ilr"!;1 at 1lS50rteq power projet~ 
on :i plan that takes into IIC~ourjt 
the !>o~ejng of a larger area th'ah 
any empire whlclt ever exu ted, 

But the newer concept is seen the mu.1e to thl' Bl.'thll'hem PhlL
more clearly in the relntions be- harmon; (' ~oci ty, thl.' only s:Ym
tween the United States and the phony ol'che, tra in the United 
freed Philippines. The close Iink- States during Colonlu\ limes. 
ing treaties between them Is ot- However, because the composi-

• rJrNIJ{/lt-strickcn Yugoslavi~. Mr. 

T,~at is whc~e compilr1son with 
allc:~nt Rpme /s in. ~rder, because 
the. -Romans mllnjlEed the security 
lor about all of their known world, 
whi ' h )"a~ relatively ~iny compar
ed with the world as WQ know it 
tad, y . . 

't iley engineer ed th!! ta~ k by 
letting local sell-government de
velo p to a hlgh degree among their 
de .ndencies, while they left no 
d01Jbt inside their "world" as to 
who was boss nor outside their 
sph~re as to what would happen if 
barbarians attacked the fringe~ 

Rome buill I" hI,bway. as 
tll i! sinewa blne to.-ether UIe n
m.a&e reliollS; Uncle Sam IwI his 
all· pl.nes, plua IIOmeWne the 
R mana never dreamed of: In
st ~nw.neolll communlea&loD to 
al.d (rom Ite), points Uu'ou.-h the 
fl\ buloua top·sec)rd Teleeon 
1l00m in the Pentaeon bere. 
I !ventually. the boys already 

In 'unifor m or nbout to don it 
m y f ind themselves arsign d in 
thJ Western Hemisphere to Arctic 
C. nada, Newfo und land. Bermuda, 
Puerto Rico, Antigua. Tr inidad, 
B. itish Guiana. Cuba; Jamaica, 
C,mal Zone. Guatemala, a1most 
:1I1 y of the South American coun
tl ies, or of course. the 'United 
S ' ales itsell. 

In the Pacific, their stations may 
I C! anywhere from Alaska and the 
A leutians. Midway island. Hawaii. 
: amoa, the Volcano islands, Iwo 
J ima, the Marianas and Guam, 
nnd the Marshalls. to J apan, 
Korea , and Okinawa. the Phlli1>
pines, or the even more exotic lo
cales of Shanghai. Hong Kong, or 
Formosa. 

Cered by sam as the sol ution to lion contajned several mistakes, il . 
Japan se-AmerlCan relations aCt~r was nev r played ahd Homll'\anll 
the treaty at peace, so United nl.'v I' heard tho cl lil\ht.ful (rollio,l . 
States naval bases !JUly be maln- of his gr atesl music,,] c[forL His 
ta ined. Intonje mcl a fale Like that oC 

QF "lOst" s~mphol1Y u. e In"trumenls popula r In Another example is the United Bach'~ famed Brandenburg Con4 
States trusteelh ip tor the UN of certo, which was placed on a shelf 
96 large islands and 1,900 smaller by a patron and nev r 'PlaYl'd dur
ones In the Marshalls, Caroli nas illS{ Bach's liretime. 
are Mariana. Uncle Sam reports 'l'he wor k wo.md UP In (he 
regularly to the UN, and a UN arj\l.iv~ of the Mara.vlan church 
survey recen ~ly was made there here and b y at least 110 ),ears 
wh ich showed the islands like ga 'herin, dust _ uJI)mown to 
American supervision enough to 
want the Stnrs and Stripes per- music schOlars who came tq prO'
maoently. noullce the Early American 

r erlod barren a (ar as classical 
The Un ited Statet'o however. has music producUon went. 

taken the position that au tonom-
ous self-government is an early Then Cate intervened. Thor 
goal. In sharp contrast has been J ohnson, conductor 01 the bncin
tbe refusal of aJ'itian, F l'ance, Bel- nati Symphony orchestra and ~on 
gium. Australia and South AC.;ica of a Moravian clet:gyman. heard 
even to repor t on their trustee- about an early American tym
ships dating back to the old Leag- phony. A diligent sea rch .recently 
ue ot Nlltions. brought intonie to light in the 

Amer ica:. authoritl cs here think archives, along with a lot of other 
these old empire _ builders are valuable compositions. 
"whistling by the cemetery." The delighted 0 ,'. J ohnson im
France has her troubles in Indo- mediately had the symphony ra
China; Italy, Pakis tan. Burma and stored-including the corre~ti()n of 
Ceylon have emerged from the its fe\v errors. 
Britil h empire; Libya of the old ' J ohnson assembled a special 25-
Italian empire may be f ree by J an. piece chamber orchestra to play 
1, 1952, and Italian Somaliland is Sinionie for the first time in the 
011. t he threshold oC independence. city where the long-dead HOIR-

The idea, say these archi tects mann wanted it played. The ar
o! United Sta tes policy. is illus-

eolol1~:iJ times, ," Pt9t .• ~rtc DavL~ (If'{t.l plays an opheclelde. At 
' .lrM t\le Ri v . . Reuben Gross tOIlUI'S awly on a. "serpr nl.·· ano thf'r 
ob .ole,e horn . ' 
~--;..- ..:.._-..,....--
tists were ubl~ music,ians from th symphony t'Omposcll on the' con-
Cincinna ti, Cleveland,MlnneaPolis, tinent. . 
Rochesterl ·N. Y:, Houl\ton and D111- Dr. Cal'lton Sprague Smith. chief 
la ~, Tex., symphony o·l'ches{ros. Pl'. of the mu~ic division of New York 
Johnson condl,u:ted. I Public library, obscrved that the 

The sc no WllS the small, quaint opus "has a definite character of 
chapel of Bethlehem's Moravian Its own." Other critics noted the 
Collegc for Warnen .. This chapel, "joyous theme" and "rugged in
incideT)tally, is 'J)art of 'a "uildlng dividuality" of the work . Dr. 
th.at served as a hasQital lor Revo- Johnson, who will present infonle 
lu!ionart WilT t roops. • , again at concerts of hh Cincinnati 

For ,Z8 minutes an audfence of orchestra, commented that it was 
SQO ~usie lovers listened Intent· written with "much sensitive and 
I), and. bappili while rervent imaginative skill." 
violinls4s bowed vjl'orously. The Hommann, a violin te!lcher anu 
SEnsitive passares ot an adarlo.! son of a Philadelphia music store 
anda.nte so tenuto, menueHo an(l proprietor, a1:o wrote a number of 
alle&To cartlvated the ratherlng.' chamber music compositions. but 
The piece won I\. storm of ap- heard few or them played. Appar
plause. . ently despondent-whether it wa,s 
Exp~rls said tMt while 'Sintonie over lack of appreciation of his 

does not reach the level of Beet- music no onE: can say-he disap
heven's masterplerps. it 1< '1 peared from home in 1857 at the 
charming compoSition of high age of 55. Hi~ mourning wife and 
standard ancl.America can well be I two d~ughter never heard from 
pro\.ld qf it as the first full-fledgep him again. 

trated by Uncle Sam's regional 
as~ ociations-the North Atlantic 
Pact. European recovery p ogram 
and the area of Inter. American 
solidarity. 

Slate Agencies Ask fo~ Budget Increases state. That would indicate the 
I average factory is inspected only 

once every. 15 years, he pointed 
out. 

While this new "empire" idea 
involves the closest political and 
commercial harmony. a la the old 
Roman empire at its height, it 
couples power with a trust and 
huge respond billty-to which mili
ta ry draftees and their families, 
and the American taxpayer, may 
attest! 

DES MOINES (.If) - The first 
21 of 52 state agencies to pre<;ent 
their biennial budgets have asked 
a net increase of $5 U .456 a 
year . in operating fun ds tor the 
two year period beginn ing next 
July 1. 

:,c; !flake the number three. 
oy the 194:9 legislature. Two said 
Iiey cduld get along with less. 

The burea u of Cabor a~ ked (lear
ly .tou\' ti mes as much money a~ 
It has been getting. That topped 
the requested incr eases, , 

"Actually, we never get around 
to many of them at all," Gilbert 
commented. Some boiler inspec
tion work also is skipped becau. e 
Jf lack of enough inspectors. 

TI'umall QII'I.~ac\y has told congres
sional leadcrs that Marshal Tito'R 
Communist gov!'rnll1ent 1l1'C'C\s 

Am rirol) a.- istonce quickly to 
hel) It trom [alling bO('k inlo lh 
Mo.'('ow mOld. 

Indications are the admini • 
Iratlon will ask lor about S85-
million lor Yugoslavia. Senator 
Kl10wland ( R-Cal.> alrcady has 
said he will oppose such aid un
less help is forthcoming for the 
Chl nese Nationalists. The pro
spects a re, howevcr , that Tlto 
wl11 get some assistance. 
The tax picture is full or un

certainty. Mr. Trufnan has asked 
for $4-billion in additional rcve
nue through enactment of an ex
cess profits lax. The house ways 
and means c(mmittee is at work 
on such a bill and expects to have 
it beCore the house early ncxt 
month. 

There has been considerahle 
dispute, however, whether The 
lame duck session is committed 
to act on a tax measure. and 
also over whether excess profits 
.mruld· be taxes or ' regular cor
poration lcvies increased. 

Assuming house approval or 
some kind of tax bill. therc will 
be very little ti me left for sen
ate hearings and Iloor action. Sev
eral senators have predicted ntl 

tax measurc will be enacted dur-
ing the short session. 

Gun Safelv Week 
Saves five Lives 

DES MOINES UP) - Promoters 
of Iowa's first gun safety week 
have credited it with saving the 
lives of five Iowa hunters. The 
week was obsel'ved Nov. 6-12. But the "big ones" have not 

yet made an appearance, before 
Gov. William S. Beardsley and 
state oomptroller Ray JohMon . 
They began budge~ hearings this 

Rising Prices Hil. Iowa Taxpayers Twice ~i~e~'Ud~~~ ~~~::;:~toW:~! l~gi~E 
.strIctly. la turc next J anuary on th e.. Q~-

M.L. (Jilbert, bureau director, 
nsked that thl: number of inspec
t~rs_ In his oUiee be increa~e4 

from two to l ;!. !:ie also proposed 
hIring 1 WI) more bQil~r in ' poctors, 
to,·make . the nuin.Qer three. 
'. l"~w InspeetloM. 

• ~iLbert liaid :hj~ .department ha~ 
be.1l l't unable to make mor!/. , th an 
3,0110 'to .a.~QO . fa.c:tory i n ~'Pl!ctionf 
a ye::tt. Il1dUl\tria l ligures Ind icate 
the're. ar .5.il,:WQ .'fllctOJlies i n the 

Among other large increases 
;ought were $85,629 more annu
ally b)' tlie health department. 
.76,281 adit}onal by the com
merce commis~ion, $60.365 by the 
~us todian'L Office, and $52,260 by 
.he geological survey. 

The. state i nsurance department 
S:lid it cou~d geL alollg w i~h S 15,-

Not a single hunting fat,)ity 
has been reported in the three 
we:!k, since the opening date of 
the new statewide educational 
campaign for safe handling of 
firea rms. Harry Linn, chairman 
oC the gun safety week commit
tCI'. s3id Saturdny . 

DES MOINES "') - R!~ini ~d 
prices are hittifltt loWfl lilMPayerS 
tw.ice - once for their' owh vie· 
tuals and once lor those It takl!$ 
to :feed nearly 13.000 pe~il8 ~ 
t tste institutions. ,. 

The state board of control ... ~ 
ported Saturday that had It bouaht 
a full year's food supply its Nov. 
15 orders would have cost nearly 
$215.000 more than comparable 
staple purchases on July 1 last 
year. 

Total cost or Q ' year's supply ot 
25 major items Nov. 15 would 
have been $1,265,970, compar~ 
with $1,190,331 on last July 1. 
and $1,152,362 on July 1 last year, 

, ings. 
• JakJng unit prtees into consid- Among the :Jgencles which arc 
er<rllOil , 22 of the 25 Ilems were yet to be heard· add which need 
~Iiher Nov. 15 than on July ' I ia! I'e sums 0: 'II)Olloy are the pub· 

ic . nrety UtI'''' tm r.~. and i.JolrJ 
lall' year, and the other three 
Werl! lower. Of the three lower of cont! 01 and board of educr.Uon 

institutions. . 
prices, two were a matter of 9 The 21 arencles preSl'ntea 
Quarter or less lower. the:r askln A'S In two daY8 of 

Coffee was $36.25 a hundred- bearlnes. The rov~'l'0r Is anx
weldlt hilher In November than 10UI to complete\ this ~It as ' 
July a year Ilio. That repr~ented 8con as possible. so as &0 rive . 
the Il'eatest increase. Dried apri- blm more Unae to' in~ atlJ\&8t
cots were $U.70 a hundredwelgbt menu and eomPOBe his bud,~ , 
hi.her on the latter date than on "it , will be a sounp budget. an.p 
the former. Dried prunes were it \vill be on a business . baslr," 
$11.75 hial}er per hundredweight. he commented at the . openin~ be 

The board also reported that It the hearings. He spid he intended 
noted substantial Increases in to have his messa~" ,eaqy to pr~-
non-food prices paid betWeen last sent 6n schedule, J'ahuar y 9. • 

15 less than the $97,360 a year 
; t hlls bcerrgetting. The depll\·t
'l1rnt t'xplaincd that expenscs 
Nere 1'Iot r~nning as high a~ an
ticipat~d nearly two yeilrs ago. 
when thc· $97 .960 ann uully was 

DUring the comPllrable "clnnR
cr period" of the Illst three years, 
on ;}veroge of five death has 
been reported, Linn said. Linn is 
vice Ilre. ident of the National 
I1irle assoela tlon . lPPI'oPTia~pd; , ' -----=-:...--------------

. '. WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
.• i.h.~", ' !'We".:" .. ", ~7, 10:.0 

8:00 a_I'1. r4ornil'l&: Chapel 
BdS n.n.. N~w. 
8:30 n.m. Survey ur, Mmlern Eurnpf' 
9:20 1l~". New. 
a:~() 8.nl. "'ker's 001('1' 

10:00 a nh 'rill> 8ook.he I 
' 0:15 a.m. On~ Worn n' Opinion . 
O :~ n.m. LJ.(~n and Unrn 
0:45 • . m. Mu ,Ie of Manhall.n 

' 1"00 •. m. The Muole Bo)( 
1:20 ~ . m •• N.I')II$ 

11 ;3(1 A.IlI. Vlncelll Lopez 
11 :45 ~ . m. w ;ml apd Yo" - Inn , Cqntrol 
' 2:00 11 00', Rh;Vlfltl) rumbl .. 
2,;-,? I).m. H'eodlh'.! In (, heml,try 

. t :00, P,\!". M~,ICl,1 ~h.," 

2:20 p .m . 'La te l!1th Century Music 
2:#0 pm, Nf.'w!'t 
3:3Il p.m. Pr<l\lrlly W. lIa,\ 
~ :OO p.m. FtunOtL' Lnv~ Stories 
. ::10 I'.m. Tca '1'lm· Melodlp_, 
5:011 p.m. Chl\dren'~ Hour 
5:!O p.m. NrwR 
5:45 p.m. ,Sporl Time 
6:00 p.lY\. D tnner Hour 
R:55 p .lII. Npw:! 
7:00 p.m. A k Ihe Sdpntl to 
7:00 II.m. Tile Now Frontier 
7:40 p.lII. One NIl/hI Stand 
ft :on p.m. Muruc VOII WOIlI 
R :~,~ P.m. GrlnucH CoHeae lIolir 
9.00 p.m. Campli. Shop 
9:6) p.m. fpo rt. IlI I hllllhU 

For The ·ReGord 
By J N VPORH£E 

By IIOW tht' Thnnksgiv ng- ,b, .. ke), has put jl1 hi last appea
rallce in eroqUt'ttes, stew or oLtpand it's time to tu rn to Christ· 
mas and t)w Christmas rt'cQn\s. 

fC'w Y<'ars ago popntar ~hri IlIltls 11ll1sic" O1(':lnt 001, 
"White .hri!.tl11as·· and «Jin'l(' Bc1:lls" but tIl[' situation has beet 
T3t}itlly chlll\gin~ [Ind this Y('{lr "l~ St'('lns (' l'ryolH' is ' ''dOing" a 

hristmas song. This auund:irtC(> 
wunld he fine if t h Y a ll contnin~·. c llcd "Silvcl Bclls." A waltz. It 
ed the qau\it)' of "White Chrlst-· h s be.en recorded b! the Fon· 
ma" Ill' "The Christmas S ng.". n~ SIsters (or Victor: Mari ani 
but the new CI'OP leaves a . at hlting (Ol' C pit I. K~tty Kalltl1 
dcal. musiCillly sp oklng. td be rtlr 'M ~cu"y. and DoriS Day for 
desired. Celumbla., 

, ',lCl'e al~ so many Christmas Turning (rom the r?mantic (Q 

records a .... allable thnt it woul bcj th(' .. r~ucou~ •. a m':lch"hveller SOIIf 
impossible to covcr them all in L JlOg, Jmg-a-ltng which tIft 
one column so this will be only Ull j b found in variou~ arrangemtnu 
atlemP.l to mention a rew of t~em I b the ~ontanne SloSters, .i he An· 
that can be found in the local rdrews SIsters, Frank de Vol and 
record stores. I . orchestra. and Ri~l\rd H' yts 

One that's liablc to be quite wth the Harmonieats. 
popular is a musical companion uperior Melod, 
ot a certain ;'ed-nosed you-kn:lw- j Of all the records available, my 
what. It's titled "Frosty, the I [u\'crite is thc Leroy Andel'lOll 
Snow man" and has been record- nllmber called "Sleighride." 0rI. 
ed by an odd i1ssortment of artists . na1\y w. itten as an instrumental 
including Guy Lombardo. Jimmy or the Boston Pops, for whith 
Durante, King Cole, and VaughJl Mr. Anderson is an arranger. 1M 
Monree. ng has a m lody far superior to 

Monroe Records ything cl e on ' the CbrilitllW 
Vaughn also has two other arket today. 

Christrr.as recordings in addition .. ~ Whilc "Sleighride" originally 
to "Frosty": "It's a Marshmallo Il peared last year. Mitchell Par. 
World" and "Snowy White Sno h hus written lyrics tor it and 
Bnd Jingle Bells." w records of the song have ap-

One c[ thc m Ire inane rccords P'!;arecl this year. MGM's Johnny 
is Ella Fitzgerald's "Santa Claus smolld does a fine job of the 
Got Stuck in the Chlmney." \'{hile ic vel' Ion which has ilso been 
1 sentimental new song with sllmr ccrded by Freddy Martin. Be· 
of the charm of th "The Chri-l/- ·ides Leroy Anderson and Ethel 
mas Song" is KLOg Cole's "Little' mith. both on Decca, P,erC1 Faith 
Cbristmas Tree." CollimlJia and the Three Suns 

A Christm~~. ~011& that's sched- ~cn Victor round out the list of reo 
uled to appeal' In Bob Hope's next ccrdings of tbis Chl'istf(las song
movie Is a Livingston-Evans Illlm." .'i1Ile of the many available to help 
bel' (they wrote "Mona Lisa") .. tI'Il,It you in a Christmas mporl. 

4" , 
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UNIVERSITY I CALENDAR 
lJ IVI\R, ITY CALF.ND)\R il.loms are scheduled 

in thc Prl'sidPnt's OffiN', Old Oapl tol 

Sunday. 'ovl'mbt'r 26 
8 :(Vl p.m. II \Va Mountuinl'crs, 

"Hunting 011 Polar I c!'." Macbride 

Wl'dnl'sday, Novl'mher 29 I 
7:30 f) .m. - Me ling or Society 

(1.1' Jo;xperlmenta I Biology and 
M dicine. Room 179. Medico l Lab. 

auditorium. 8:00 p.m. University Play, 
Monday, NOVf'mbPr 27 "CoodlJyl', My Fan!'y." Thl'otre. 

7:30 n. l11. It c S ~I III P t i 0 11 of J 'fhursda.Y, Nov. 30 
classes. 4:00 p.m. - fnformntion First. 

8 p.m. - Huncr A. Thompson, Sp~oklll': MI'. Allstin Fine ey, 
"The Athenian AgOl'a: Europe'q AFL, scnatc chamber, Old CapitoL 
First Civic C!'niCl'" (illustrated). 4:10 p.m.-Medical College lee· 
Graduat!' Co\l('(:r - Al'chlleolO.l4I- ur(" Dr. Henry 8ar('l·o(t. Sher· 
cal Society I('c'tul'l'. Art Building· 1"UgtOIl fl~hool or Physiology. Sl 
Auditorium. J humas' Hospital. London, on 

Tuesday. November 28 I'Fainting." Medical Amphitheatre. 
2:00 p.m. - The University club. E-331 General Hospital. . 

partner bridge and Canasta. rowa , 8:00 p.m. - 'University Pia)" 
Memorial Union. • IrCoodbye. My Fancy." Theatre. 

(For InfOrmation rerarding dil tes beyond this schedule, 
sl!e reservatlo n.~ In the office of the Presldeut, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL ' NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be oslted with the cit, editor II 
Tbe Daily Iowan In Ole newsrop In Ellst lIall. Notices mus' .. 
submitted by Z p.m. the day prllcedlng r:rst pUblication: tbey will 
NOT be al'cepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

SENIORS may obtain announce-'- for the season. 
ments and application blanks' fo __ _ 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
College Office, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS fuay 
obtain information about Fellow
ships and grants from the social 
science research council at thll 
graduate college office, room 4. 
Old Capitol. 

STVDENTS INTERESTED in 
applying for admiSSion to the col
lege of dentistry for Septemper. 
1951, arc urged to cult at the of
fice of the registrar immediately 
to obtain an applicot1on form. It 
will be very helpful to the admis
sions committee of the college M 
dentistry if applications can be 
filed within the next few weeks. 

/" GAMMA ALPHA. graduate sci· 
~Qtific fraternity. will meet Tues· 
40y. Nov. 28 at 8:30 p.m. in room 

09 Chemistry buildIng. Prof. 
arIes Taniord of SUP:: chemls· 

~. department will speak. 
I' 
;; ---
~ACBRIDE HALL reading room 

d serial-refcrve readi ng room 
11anksgiving recess hours: 

Saturday, Nov. 25 - 9 a.m. to 12 
noon; Sunday, Nov. 26 - closed; 

nd Mcnday, Nov. 27, 8 a.m. to 
fo p.m. Reserve books may be 
chargcd for the vacation beginning 
at 10 a.m. Wedncsday. Nov. 22. 
"'ese books will be due 9 a.m. 

Monday, Nov. 27. One copy ot 
each reserve book will be ' held 
for use in the reading room dur
ing the vacation. Departmental U. 

·bral'y hours will be posted at these 
UNIVER ITY CONCERT tic)<- 1i'braries. 

cts for Wednesday, Nov. 29. may I 
be obtained as follows. Studen UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO· 
with ID cards may receive tickeJ -IATION announces that applica· 
Monday. Nov. 27. at thc Unio, ns for the 1951 Uni versity cal· 
lobby desk and spouse tickets are . ndar are available in the office 
available then also. Faculty. st pi student affai rs. AppllcatiollS 
and general public tickets will tie !bay be made for both the art and 
available Tuesday, Nov. 28. "crse work. They are due Nov. 29. 

WOMEN' DORM RE mENCE 
c\rsing hours duri ng the Thilnks
giv ing recess al'e: Wednesday onel 
ThurSday nights, 11 p.m.; IFriday 
and Saturday nights, 12:30 a.(o" 
and Sundoy night. 10:30 p.m. LatE' 
perm~sions including senior pl'i
vileges arr invnlid untll Mondll)', 
Nov. 27. 

Til ETA SIGMA PIll wi ll hold 
a short Ie tion meet ing at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. 28, ih room E30l 
East hall. All actives and prospec
tive initiates are urged to attend. 

"IIUNTING ON POLAR ICE," a 
color movie sponsored by the Jowl . 
Mountaineers. will be prcsented' 
by Connie and Bud Hclmcr ick; 
Arct ic advenlurers. Nov. 26. at 8 
p.m. In Mncbride auditt riu m. Ad. 
mission is by membershi p of 
single admission tickct purchas d 
lit the program door. Travelogu~ 

UWA announces applicaUons 
for the 1951 cr ientntion council are 
now available at the OUlce III 
Student A rCni rs. 

I'ln BETA KAI'PA mcmbers"· 
eently arrived :It SUI and wisll· 
~ to a(fIlla te with SUr's chapter 

shOUld contact lhe secretary M.L. 
I ~It, III Universi ty ~ha ,lI. X 2191. 

OCCUI'ATIONAt THE~rt 
S1'UDEN1'S. Christmas card , ~~ 
signs :Ire due in Miss McDonaJdl 

fie Monday. 27. 
I 
CnRISTMA DANCE, sl!mj. 
'mcl, feilturing RalpJ{Ftanll~" 
hesl ra. in 'the Iowa UnJon, ~. 
f rom 8 to 12 p.m. No corsa'" 

jlllCC Is Spol1so~cd by the cenltal 
9r 'tY committeC'. 

v 

. , 

The report did not Ust the ac
tual cost of purchases. on the 
three dates. Gen.erall~, the bo~rd 
buYS a thI'ee-month supply a~ a 
~, but II pi'i~ adv~ntal~ CIlP 
be had, this rule isn't followed 

July. 1 and Nov. 15. ' In the 4 ~ or the 31 I ag~t!!i heard, ' l ( 
month ln~rim, !.uch needed item~ asked more mon~, · tor 'th~ n'~ 
as .If/ad , pi"" and c.ulkln, lead I two years. than tll~ have be~ 
increased Itll peI'C4:Dt. . getting. Five limited th~vd. 

, I 

. ~ ... r.., .. I!I .. ~.~~(111111 .. ~!.4ljJ · 2:0D p.m. titeWI 

.:- 2:15 p.,". U den anil Lea rn 
lo ;ob p.m. New""· 
10: 15 p.m. !lION OFF I and junior memberships are clos. 

\951 IIAWKEYE nolcs ~at .. 
paid at th l! TI'eawrer's oUlce ,lh 
Vni verslty hnll, 

.. 
r, 

.. 
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'Blue Angels' Off to War 

•• 

• ~ '1,. 
:-. ~{.;.~ ~~. ~~ 
t:.ii ljh' , .. :-;. ~ nv: VY' F~fOV flight exhibition ' ieam, the "Blue Anfelll," 

~ke \h'elr last public appearance before &,olnr to war. The 
strlitlnr photorraph was taken durlnr a model atrplane meet at 
DallU by a navy aviation. photorrapher. . 

W4tndell Willkie's Son 
Ma.rries ' Minnesotan 

di\ma legislature and alter a wed
ding trip the couple will live in 
Rushville, Ind. 

Vffo..Y'l.A'lA, MINN. 1l1'l - Phil- The bride's mothcr, Mrs. F. 
Ip ' H. Willkie, son of the 1940 Peavey Heffelfinger, Is Republi
Rcp,ubUcan presidential ca~didale, can national commlttc(:woman lor 
Wc#'IllI Willkie, was married, Mirnesota. 
Saturday night to Rosalie Hef- -------
tcif\f\lrer, 22, member of a prom- CATALl' TS TO MEET 
Ina'l,'t' ·Minnesota family. The la t ,candle-maldng meeting 

A small group of family friend . of the Catalyst club will be held 
atttnd,cd ' the wedding at Wayzata Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the 
C0nlmunlty Church, and a recep- metallurgy laboratory o( t~c 
iioll ' afterwards at the family es- ""'''l'l1 iSlry building. Mrs. Phyllis 
tate: . Sanlderson. chairman, urged all 

'flllkie is a member 01 the In- I ~,' '1\ "" ", ... pnl. 

p q.p EYE 

EGINNltJG --

TRUTH IS 
STIWKiER !! -0-A RIGHT 

RehWlJ<A&l..E 
SToRY a: A).I 

UI.IU5UAI. 
L A,BOfZAT'OfZ'I 

EXPIiR!MeNT 
WHICH pJa:)W5eS 

To IZ-....IEDY 
'TIie \<'oRLO'S 

oUTL.OOI'." 

I·T T A lETT 

Airforce Training 
Hundreds in Use 
Of Atomic Bomb 

WASHINGTON lin - Special 
knowledge ot how 10 "prime" and 
handle the atomic bOmb has been 
imparted to ''hundredJl'' of aIr
foree men under a secret training 
program that is gaining momen
tum, it was disclosed Saturday. 

Among those already higbly 
trained are members of the stra
legic air command whO cenlin
ualJy fly B-36 super\x>mber mis
sions simulaUnlt tho e that would 
be carried out in a new world 
war. Should war come. these 
crews are believed to know now 
whal their targets would Pc. 

Airforce ources revealed that 
150,000 persons, or nearly one 
third d the 480,000-man airforce, 
are involved in varying degrees 
in the atomic bomb program. }.rmy 
and navy men lire receiving sim
ilar trainlng. but in smaller num
)e~s , and eventually, some know
ledge of the u.se of atomic weap
)ns will be a pl'!'1 of cvery air
man's training. 

Thcse facts werc brought out 
aCter Chairman Gordon Dean ot 
the atomic ener!:y commiSSion, 
disclosed Ihat Ihe government ha 
1 large force training in usc of 
the A-bomb. 

Dean made his statement In all 
interview with U.S. News & World 
report, and said it was inevitable 
that the cIrcle of people having 
access to atomic information had 
to be widened. 

The scope of this is indjca ted 
by the training pro (ram but, as 
Dean pointed out, only a few peo
ple actually know how to make 
the bomb. 

Newton Man Killed 
In Korean Fighting 

WASHINGTON (.lPJ - The d\'
(ence department announced Sat
urday that Pvt. Will C. Lasuer, 
brother of Genc Lllsuer ot near 
Newton, has been killed in action 
in Korea. 

The latest casualty Jist $a id 
Sgt. Leonard E. Talpt, son of Mrs. 
Percy F. Larson, 1905 South Pat
terson street, SIoux City, ha~ 
been wounded. U reported pre, 
John C. Cook, 60n ot Mrs. Nellie 
.r. Cook of ncar Falrlield, was in
jured. 

All are army men. 

)IOUNT ETNA ERUP'tS 
CATANIA, SICILY fU'I - Mount 

Etna erupted Saturday nillht tor 
the first time in 18 months with 
two booming explosions. 

I Five to Att'~ · · 
Washington ~.t 

Four SUI staU membeis and 
one nudHit. have beel). invited to 
attend the Mld-Centruy White 
House ccnference on children a.nd 
vouth Dec. 3 to 7 in Washington, 
D.C. 

Dean MYl'tle E. Kitchell of the 
college of nurslne. Dr. Wilber n. 
MU~r, d.irecto~ of the Psychopath
ic hospital, Prof. ltalph H. Oje
mann or tlie SU I psychology de
partment, Dr. R.R. Rembol(\t, as
sociate professor of pecttati'ics, alld 
Phillip D. Bi,elow, .u, Council 
Blutts, were amon, the .8 Iowans 
$clert,foQ b the Iowa eommiision 
on children ' and youtb. -

The cOnferences were orillinated 
'" 11109 by President' Theodore 
R09/!eveI~ and have been ca1led 
every tHi years since then to dis
cuss chUd welfare pr~blems. 

Emotional health of cbl,dren is 
ex pected to be considered by the 
group this year. 

Cohen 
Turns' 

NEW ORLEANS 1111 - Oambl
er Miclc~y Cohen's- niissinJ( el{
fl,ht manager. F.drtie Borden, 
walked into the FBI oWce here 
S. turd BY and announced "r 
haven't done anything .... 

Bcrden, who said he was • 
"friend .ot the west co.st ,ambler, 
was ama:ted that he was th'e ob
jec~ of a naUon-wlde search: Los 
Angeles police had voJced belief 
that he had qeen ki<lnaoped in an 
underworld plot hatcl\ed l1y Cohen. 

tJl)rden said he left Los At;)geles 
for New Orleans two weeks a,o, 
Cohen aecomp.nylhg him ' to the 
Ira in. 
---'--

. BAZAAR AID 
'illiQUE DISPUY 

':H A.M. &0 lI:M r .M. 

U:" A.M. 10 2:" P,M. 

WEDNESDAY, ~V. 29 

METHODIST CHURCH 

\l/llHOUr 
Al.iCRNS~ 
~ !" 

IT 
SI-IOUI.C)N'T" 
HA~~ 
'TO A 
DOG.(' . .,~ .. 
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Iranian 
Of U.S. 

Criticism 
Growing; 

Russia Gains Favor 

I'Russian' Weed Threatens U.S. Livestock 
SALT LAKE CITY - A I cultural commission. 

Thieves Take Beer 
Several cases of beer were miss

ed after lIOmeone brc ke into Ihi! 
Kritta .Beverage company, 321 E. 
farkel street, Friday night. 

fast-spreading poisonous Russian "It's a threat to America's heep 
I w~ is ,:'threatening the very and cattle co.mparabl~ to the hoof 

TEHRAN, IRAN 111 - U.s. Am
bassador Henry F. Grady's deci
sion to fly home spurred speeu
lallon Saturday that he may warn 
Washinllon Ihat RU. sian relallons 
With Iran are growing friendlier 
While criticism of the United 
States is inc rea ing. 

eXIstence of the $600 - mlllion and moulh disease epidemic that's 
livest.oclt industry of seven west- raised so much havoc in Mexico," 

Police said entrance was gained 
by breakmg the window in tht! 
rear door of thc building and 
and padlock were pried 01f the 
door. 

em states. Welling added. 

Although embassy o11iclals 
denied that Grady's trip was any
thing more than a "rouline!' vlsil, 
It follows these significant devel
opmenis: 

1. lraa and R la ruen&.!y 
had been deadlocked for month~. 

!. Iran banned all relay of 
"Voice of America" and British 
Broaqca ting corporation overseas 
broadca ts because the "people 
had protested" against them. 

3. Tbe 011 committee of tile 
IranI n Majlis (parliament) Sat
urday rejected the !upplementary 
acrecment signed last year be
tween the Iranian government and 
represent~tlves ot the Anilio-Irlin 
oil company. 011 Is Iran's chlet 

Livestock men and grvel'nrn!,Jll 
ol1icials said in interviews that 
the nation's supply of beef, wool 
and lamb wiU be "sharply cur
tailed" unless the weed - called 
Halogeton - is brought under 
contl'ol promptly. 

Halogeton, a hardy "invader" 
that thrives on land too dry tor 
most veletaUon, already has been 
located in varyjne degrees in 
Utah. Oregon, Nevada , Montana, 
Idaho, Colorado and California. 

Batfled experts warned that 
other states, Includin, Texa.s aDd 
Its vast ranf~ands, . also might 
soon Clnd that the poisonous weed 
has crossed their borders. 

"We have to be prepared tn 
halt Halogeton's damage to the 
livestock industry or liquidate the 
Inrlustry," warned Tracy R. Well-
Ing, chairman of the Utah agrl-

Drake Gets Gift 
product. DES MOINES lIP) - Nine banks 

4. The iranian pre has 8~ep- have presented a gift of $100,000 
ped up attacks ag.lmt the United I to the Drakc university dormitory 
StatCl, which formerly enjoyed campaign lund, Fred B 0 hen, 
the friend lie t reception here. chairman of the board ot trus-

Tranlan sources believe Grady tees, said Saturday. 
during his three week's stay.in The campaign fs for S1.5-m!1llon 
the UnHed Sta les may Impress on to build three new , dormitories 
the state depa rtment (he urgenc)' ond a central dining hall lor wo-
of speeding up aid to Iran. men. 

GIANT 
TALKING 

TOYS 

""" .. ;: .--,-
.~ .. ". 

Here 1$ Wh.1 You Get: 

• HOPALONCiCASSIDY-nelrIV 2 feet lilt 
• MICKEY MOUSE-over I foot fill 
• SANTA CLAlJS--ov.r I foot till \ 
• DONALD DUCK'S NEPHEW HIJEV-=Over I 

fOOl f,ll 
• BIG SNOWMAN-over i foot t.1I 
• COW80Y-o.,.r. foot ,.11 
• INDIAN-over I I~! t.1I 
• PLUS 2 OTHER BIG TOY5-0ver • foot 1111 
Ylha' • b.,-g. ,'" 'b.g IIIp-r ,.f\lng fOfl . Etch on. r. I"" 
Ov" . "d 0",' ,gil". M.ld. of '~h~ dur'."f ,,,n,t'b'. 
rubbo, 'n tII.II .•• , Co/Oil. I'JI 9 rOl only st.OO S<Jpply .. 
Ii,,,,,.d Olde' ...... ) I." rqde1~ 

Specl.tf 6 .... ef T.1Idftt Teys $5,00 . 

f'OST·ALL SALlS COMPANY, INC. 
Depl . T-1M. III £fe Ind 'UI. 

" •• 'I~I ... n, D.C. 

FOOTB.ALL 
TODAY PL.VERS· 

ENTRANCE 

_ ,/·21 

Welling said that some live
stockmen whose flocks have becn 
wiDed out or reduced drastically MEINBERG TO PEAK 
alt~r feeding on halogeton re- 51. ~ary's PTA will meet at 
called charges by Soviet Russia 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the school 
that the Unit~ States had spread a mbly hall. The Rev. Carl 
potato bugs an eastern Germany. ~einberg will speak on his pil-

"We have received charges that Illrimage to Rome. Ho tesse will 
halogeton, because or Its known be Mrs. James Swaner, Mrs. 
Rus ia origin, Is a form or COlP- \ Ger rge Davis and Mrs. Lucille 
munistlc saboiage," Wellinll said. Polmctcer. Refreshments will be 
"But this is doubtful." . served. 

University Concert Course 

patricia 5raver<J 
VIOLINIST 

WEI?NESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 

IOWA UNION 
Student Tickets Free on Identification Cards 

- Others $1.50 tax incl. 

Student Tickets Available Nov. 27 
Non-ltudent Tickets Available Nov. 28 

IOWA U~ION LOBBY 

ny CARL ANDERSON 
~--~~~----------~ o 

II 
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Michigan w Illinois 
Wolv.es Stun Buckeyes, 
Receive Rose Bowl Bid 

By AARON E. LONEY 
'OLU WJUS, OHIO (UP)-A mighty ~1ichig3n lin 3'ld 

some magnificent punting by huiilc Ortmann gave ;Michigan th 
Big Ten championship and the Ho Bowl bid Sahlrday, the 
Wolverines ploughed under Ohio State 9-3 in a lO-degree blianrd 
bC'fore 50,503 fan . 

Michigan came into Ohio stad
Ium with only an outside chance 
of winning both the title and the 
Rose Bowl iuvitation and came 
out of the foot-deep snow with 
both. 

, 
safety. 

Momsen Bloelts Punt 
Then Tony Mom sen came 

through with his block o( Jano
wicz's punt and that was the ball 
game. 

(AP Wlrophelol 

Wisconsin beat Minnesota and 
JIIinois lost to Northwestern. 
Michigan by virtue of its win Sat
urday finished its Western con
ference schedule with four wins, 
a loss and a tie. Ohio State only 
needed to win or tie Saturday but 
it couldn't. 

Attacks Stalled 

Some 83,000 lans had bought 
tickets, but 30,000 of them refused 
to buck the stineing snow and 
biting wind that coated the field 
with a white blanket and obliter
ated the yard markers and, at 
times, the players themselves. 

Onl three lirst downs were 

01110 TATE' VIC JANOWICZ (extreme Itlt) wa about to count tbree points for the Buckeyes on 
a field &'Oal when this picture wa taken aturday In now bound Ohio tadlum. lIehl,an beat Obi!) 

The battle, 41th renewal of the 
biller grid rivalry. looked like it 
was being played in a secHon of 
the arctic circle instead of Ohio 
stadium. Passing and running 
were stalled like on auto In a 
snowdriCt. 

made and Ohio State got a ll of 
them, one by passing and two 
by rushing. Michigan gained only 
27 yards net against 41 for Ohio. 
Michigan punted 24 and Ohio 
State 21. Michigan had one punt 
blocked. Fumbles were surpris
ingly few in view of the weather, 
with Ohio State dropping the bail 
four times and losing it only once 
and the W(' lves , six times. Michi
gan lost the ball once also. 

tate. 9-3, to win the 811 Ten and a Rose Bo\\'l trip. The bUndlnr now torm whleb obliterated 
yard markers, tailed both offense. Mlchlran didn't leI a lirst down ill Ute lame llnd the Bucke,es re
corded only three. The ,ame· beeanle a puntlnl contest between Janowicz and l\llehi&'all's Chuck 
Ortmann. 

It was a battle ot punts between 
Ortmann nnd Ohio's ali-Ameri
can candidatc Vic Janowicz, and 
a contest ot charging lines. 

Ortmann came out far superior 
to Janowicz. And Michigan's Tony 
Momsen, who blocked a Janowlcz 
punt that bounced into the end 
zone for Michigan's lone touch
down in the last 20 seconds of the 
second period, was the hero or 
a brilliant forward wall. 

Ohio went ahead 3-0 In the first 
tour minutes of play when Tackle 
Joe Campanella blocked an Ort
mann punt and Bob Momsen, 
Tony's brother, pounced on it on 
the Michigan 30. Then Janowicz 
boomed a field goal 27 yards 
th rough the blJnding snow. 

Michil(an got its first break late 
in tho tirst period when Captain 
AI Wahl, a tackle, crashed lhrough 
the Ohio line and block£d Jano
wicz's attempted punt from deep 
In the Ohio cnd 7.one. The ball 
rolled out of the end zone tor :I 

Duke Pass Dumps 
North Carolina, 7-0 

Often Beaten Purdue 
Drubs Indiana, 13-0 

LAFAYETTE, IND. tlP,
Purdue football team lhat 
lost seven of eight games, and 
with key regulars benched by 
injuries, packed up its troubles 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (IP) - Billy Saturday in a 13-0 viete ry over 
Cox, tossed a fourth down pass its ancient rival from Indiana un i
to Halfback Tom Powers for 34 versity. 
yards and a tOuchdown Saturday 
to give Duke a 7-0 Southern con- A eouple ot subs from far down 
terence footba'll victory over arch- the Purdue roster came through 
rival North Carolina. in the bitter clash with temper 

The play, with three minutes turned as brittle as the frozen 
gone in the third period, enabled ground. 
Duke to reeister its first victory Halfback Johnny Durham, Pur
In five yea~s over lhe Tar Heels due junior who hod played about 
and wind up with a 7-3 record, 10 minutes this . eason, started 
Duke's best in seven years. tor the first time and ran the 

A shivering crowd of 40,000 o"e:ling kickoff back 85 yards for 
wa tched in sub-freezing weathe- a touchdown. He went right. down 
as Duke repeated ly staved 0[( I the middle :mcl not an J.U. player 
North Carolina thrents. laid a h::::d on hi m. 

Bobby Reynolds Not Enough, 
Oklahoma ~~] · p ebraska 

Non~ IAN , OKLA. (UP) - Oklahoma's sOI1[led-lip SOOIlC'l'S 
guv(' 11 [l threo touchdowns to brilliant Bobhy ]\('ynolus Satur
day bllt rolled over NC'bTllSka, 49-35, to win t'vC'rything in sight 
- lhcir 30th straight vi tory, the Big evcll lille, und probably n 
Sligar Bowl hid. 

The 54,000 funs who set a Big Seven attendancc record for 
the second week in a row, saw Reynolds k cp his team ill the 
hall gmnc through a 21-21 first half. 

Heynolds scored in the first ------------
ha lf on runs of 20, 14 and 16 
yards after Nebraskn had spotted 
Oklahoma a l>l-polnt lead. Blit 
the Sooners' Billy Vessels fOrced 
Reynolds to share the running 
'tonors in a battle of sophomores. 

69-Yard Run 
Ve"sels scored the Sooners' 

six th touchdown on the longest 
and most spectacular run In the 
mild afternoon sunshine. He took 
a pitch out on the Oklahoma 31, 
reversed his field twice and scor
ed gOing away, with a timely 
bloC'k by End Jack Lockett. 

Reynolds scored :13 points with 
a tota I gain of 89 yards on 25 
carries while Vessels gobbled up 
208 yards in 18 tries, scoring 18 
points. Reynolds and Jim Weath
erall of Oklahoma kicked ;:I'total 
of 12 conversions with a miss. 

Oklahoma scored first on a 16-
yard Qua r t e r b a c k sneak Qy 
Claude Arnold followed by a 67-
yard drive in eight plays with 
Arnold passing to Leon Heath for 
the touchdown. 

Then Reynolds got rolJing and 
scored three times. His third tally 
capped a shifting, dodging dash 
for 16 yards through the amait
cd Sooner secondary. 

SOQJlers Come Baek 
But the Sooners came back 

with a seven-yard touchdown by 
Ves. els set -up by a 58-yard Ar
nold-to-Heath pass. The score was 
then tied 21-a1l, In the third per
iod Arnold scored alter a 75-yard 

.. fl."'" '''H'''''''"" 
YOUR SHIRTS WON'T 

HAVE THAT TATTLE- 
TALE GRAY IF YOU 

HA-VE THEM CLEANED 
nu: ' 

NEW PROCt:SS WAY 

"

Our TrueD Paa 
Your DPJ)r Dally 

313 Dial 
S, Dubuque 4111 

drive . Vessels . ran over from the 
nine anel' a Nebraska tumble, and 
then took off on his 69-yard run. 

Nebra!ka' Fran Nagle scored 
on a Quarterback sneak after a 
passing spurt, but Vessels passed 
24 yards to End John Reddell lor 
another OU score in the la ~t per
iod. 

Nebraska's Gerald Ferguson 
went over from the six in the 
final minute, but it was just a 
gesture. 

Texas Christian 
Upsets Rice, 26-14 

HOUSTON, TEXAS fII'I - .Bob
by JacK EJoyd and gorgeous Gil 
Bartosh led Texas Christian's 
Horned Frogs to an upset 26-14 
victory over Rice Saturday in lhe 
kind ot weather football (ans in 
the n orth and cast would have 
loved. 

Floyd, a driving, leapinll full
back, scored all four TCU touch
downs while Bartosh, in fighting 
physical shape for the tirst time 
in four games, kept Rice's de
fense spread with sure-shot passes 
and spectacular runs. 

UCLA Humiliates 
Southern Cal, 39-0 

LOS ANGELES (JIl) - Sopho
more Ted Narieski and the bel
ligerent Bruins of UCLA ground 
Southern California into abject 
submission Saturday, buying the 
once-proud Trojans under a 39-0 
score lor their filth and most hu
miliating defeat ot the seasen. 

The Pacific coast conference 
encounter drew 5L,906 wildly par
tisan fans, who saw UCLA roll 
up 422 yards and throttle USC 
with only 19. 

For the long underdog Uc1ans, 
it. was only the third triumph in 
20 meetings with their cross-town 
Ioe. But it was by far their great
est and the largest margin of 
victory. 

USC has one more game, with 
Notre Dame next week, and 
watching the debacle iTom the 
scouts' booth high atop Memorial 
coilseum was the head man of 
the Irish, Frank Leahy. He didn' t 
see much. 

Cornell Surprises 
Favored Penn, 13-6 

PHILADELPHIA 1m - Under
dog Cornell spotted Pennsylvania 
a (irst period touchdown Satur
day, then rose out of a Franklin 
field quagmire for a 13-6 victory 
in thc richly traditional meeting 
ot the ancient ri vals. 

Cornell won their straight over 
Penn before 20,000 hardy fans . 

TO· DAY 

WlrephoLo) 
01110 TATE PLAYER wl're well Ilrotected agail:s~ the seven 
degree weather in Columbus a~urday bu~ they weren't well protect
ed against Michigan's Wolverines who \\on, 9-3. Above Or:!o 
tate' equipment m!lnager Paul Miller models what every well 
dre sed gridder wears on a cold day, InCluded ill the uniform 
are lOll&' underwear, gird le hip pads, gtoves, stockinls aud tenniS 
shoe , hawn helpinl' MiUer is assistant trainer, Bill axton. 

Princeton Stays Unbeaten 
First Undefeated Season Since 1935 Achieved 

With 13-7,Triumph in Weird Weather 
PRINCETON, N.J . 1m - Prince

ton defea ted Dartmouth, the rain , 
lnd a 65-mile per hour ga le, 13-7 
Saturday in a weird wind - up 
for its first undefeated season 
since 1935. 

1t was an eerie afternoon. Th\! 
coaches vowed they would !llay 
without postponement come hell 
or high water, and both teams 
, omehow mJnaged to reach the 
stadium. Trees were felled by the 
wind outside the stadium and the 
flooded cinder track was a swirl
ing river. Yet 5,000 lans attended 
of the 31 ,000 who bought tickets 
in advance. 

Prillceton scored its two touch
downs in the second period after 
Dartmouth had sc('red its only 
touchdown in the first quarter. 
Other than that, the game was a 

"Doors Open 1:00-9:45" 

lfii~tS~ IIOW "ENDS n TUE DAY" 

'0DABBOTT ~ 
LoulCOSTELL . 

... 
IUIIIIA CAIOl WI1Wl GARGAN un IIUCE DKlFOUN 

I COl HIT: .. ] 
IHE GUA' SONG HIT COMlS ! TO LIfE ,ON IHE SCUEN 

\ ~ GENE AUTRY 
\ 

coneoction of crazily squirting 
fumbles, lotraight-up punts, and 
stumbling running . 

The Dartmouth touchdown came 
when the Greens had the \\IinJ 
smashing at their backs. Then, 
Bob Tyler ran 26 yards to a score 
with Charles Dey converting. 

There was no scoring in the 
second half. 

"Doors Open Today 1:00" 

OOi\lI'LETE NEW SHOW 
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TilE MOST 

POPULAR PICTURE 
I~ 

Al\lERJCA TO-DAY! 
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FftOLlcINSPOlt'TS 
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North we stern R a II ies Wisco:sin * B':nks 
To Disappoint Illini, 14-7 Minnesota, 14-0, 

B JERRY LI KA 
EV NSTON ( P)-Jllinoi'i. the lIatieJII's sixth-milked team , 

had it Hose Bowl hopes chiliI'd to ('old al1('s hy a rallying 
Northwestern team which Sltlllll('U ll1(' r\lini 1l-7 em Dyche 
stadium's frozen turf aturday. 

'{'he dramllite Big Ten finale I -
before 50,000 shivering fans pro- C 1°f · Ties 

Stanford; 7-7; 
Gets Bowl Bid 

duced an upset by inspired North- a lorn la 
western which scored twice in thE' 
tina I half to erase a 7-0 lIIinois 
lelld which the IIIini fashioned in 
the tirst two minutes and 27 sec
onds oC the game. 

Kill Rose Bowl Chan c!! 
The loss killed i llinOIS Rose 

Bowl chances, leaving the IlIini 
with a 4-2 lea/!ue record . 

The Rose Bowl assignment IIn
officially went to Michigan and 
also, the Big Ten tille, with the 
Wolverines' 9-3 triumph over 
Ohio State . 

The I1ilni, in their surprising 
setback, dropped clear to fourth 
place in the fina l Big Ten ,tond
ings. 

A two touchdown und('rdcig, 
Northwestern tied the score in the 
third period on Rich Athan's 20-
yard touchdown spring, ;lnd fin
ished off the rading Iliinl in the 
last quarter on Genl Millcr'~ 

14-yard scoring .purl. 
N<.nn Kragseth booted both 

ex tra Wildcat point..; which provl'd 
unnecessary as Illinois failed to 
make a serious threllt after J ohn
ny Karras skirted Northwestern', 
left end (rom the 14 Jor II touch
:lown in the opening qutll'ter. 

)I1inoi.,; great deCl'nse collapsed 
in sub-20-degree weather before 
,he insph'ed line sma~hinJl or 
riery Johnny lI-fi1l1er, 178 pound 
:hicago sen,., .. , ~10 pound Athan, 
1 junior from Shctoygan, Wi", 
IOd Gene Miller , 195 pound ~eniJI' 
fl'om Gary , Incl. 

The Wildcats came out for the 
~(,tond hll lf, a snarling, slashing 
!lack. Illinois WD S knocketl I.)[\('k 
on its heels by a 60-yard drive by 
the WlIdcat.s after receiving the: 
second haH klcl<blf. 

16 Yar(ls ill Second Half 
Knowing that the re ul'uing 

Wildcats were depril'ing them not 
~nly Irom theil' second Ros(1 Bowl 
.rip since 194 7, but also tht' Big 
ren lille, JIlinois still coul, I onl.l' 
lIoin 16 yards in the set'onti huH. 

The game sturted as th lugh 
lIlillois would cal've th Wilckat 
into small bits. 011 Northwe. It rn', 
'irs! play of the Rame, Did, 
"Iowers' pass wus IntcITl'llt('ci iJ~' 
Al Brosky 011 Nol'lhwestC'l'n's 42. 

Seven plays [atC'I', KUlTtls 
.·I'ui sed wido arolll1d No:-thwest
ern's left end for whut proved the 
illinois touchdown. Sam Reb~('('a 

Joo ted the point nnd it was 7-0 
lor II confident Illinois te'II11. 

But alter Illinois twice Jaltt'red 
following II pair of 35 yard dl';v(ls 
to Northwestern's 30 in the second 
)criod, Northwestern complet('l) 
;Iole the play Irom the I1lini. 

Alabama Romps to 41-13 
Victory over Florida 

JAOKSONVILLE, FLA. IU'I -
Alabama made a profound im
pression on Orange Bowl scouts 
and this frigid "sunShine" state 
in general Saturday with a 41-
L3 romp over Florida. 

BERKELEY, CAL1 F.,1J'\ - An 
inspirecl Stanford football team, 
pla~' ing its greatest game of the 
season, lattled vaunted CaJitornia 
to a 7-7 tic Saturday, but the 
draw ~till vaulted the Bcars into 
their third ~traigh t Rose Bow l en
gagement. 

A capacity crowd ot 81,000 saw 
the game under ideal weather 
conditions. . 

CliliCol'llia still stayed in the Ull

defeated r;mks or the nation's 
teams, but it was the first time 
In thrt'c )' aI's thnt the Bears had 
nct won every game during their 
n'gul~r .<t:hedule. TI'ey now have 
gone 34 struil.lht during regular 
£caS011 play Without defeat. 

Saturd(lY's tie could be classed 
)S i\ met,ll victory for Stanford, 
de "ite the filet that the Bears 
w n , Rose Bowl as ignmcnt. 

A tC'rriCic defensive perform
n('e 11'OJl1 such StanIorcl stal 

wart· as l:nd Dill McColl, Llhe
bal'kcr Russ Pomeroy, and Guard 
'erm Manoogian kept the Bears 

111 the hole mo'>t 01 the way. 
It wn, ,) gum!' that stortcd OLlt 

lewly, building Ul) in a crescendo 
"lti! til(' verY la t minute of play 

when Calif('~'nia's J im Monachino, 
on a double l't'verse, raced 35 
yal ds to the Stan ford 42. From 
.h~r;) QUlJrlCrbnck Jim Marion 
\tJadcnQs passed to Fullback John 
Olszewski on the Stanford 30 as 
hc linal " lin sOllnd('d. 
It wa' " Lough batti(' for both 

t",l'ns to hnw' end in a deadlock
,)lit it was an even game. 

Baylor Edges SMU 
n'Yn Field Goa'l, 3-0 

DALLAS, TEXAS W) A long, 
lit'ly f ('ld ,1111 hy Hemy Dicker
MIl with only three minutes and 
Ihirt;lo'-sevell seconds left gave 
fluylor a 3-0 victory over South
prn MC'thudi,! Saturday and prob
ably knotkecl the' Methodists out 
of a bowl invitation. 

I t had been hera Ided as a scor
ing duel between two great 
passing teams but each bungled 
a\1 sorts (C chnnces fot· touch
downs and it remained for Dick
erson to do the job the great 
Larry Isbell oC the Bears and 
Kyle -Rotc ' or the Methodists 
couldn't put across. 

Ties for Second 
MADISON, WIS. (U'\ - Wiscon

sin beat Minnesola 14-0 here 
Saturday. but lost its chance tor 
a Rose Bowl trip at Columbus, 
Ohio, where Michiga n beat Ohio 
State. 

The Badgers had the passing 
and runniog power to beat the 
Gophers, but not the luck of 
Michigan and Illinois defeats that 
would have sent them to Pasa
dena. 

Tie with Buckeres 
As it was, they surprised ev

eryone by ending the season in 
a second place Big Ten tie wilh 
Ohio State. Both teams have five 
wins and two losses. 

A sellout crowd of 45,000 sat 
in 17-degree weather, pI'epared for 
an inspired Minnesota team to 
give the Badgers the fight or their 
lives. But the best the Gophers 
could do for retiring Coach Ber
nie Bierman was to come to life 
a couple of times in the game. 

Wisconsi n overpowered the 
hapless Gophers in the air and 
on the ground, making t7 first 
downs to nine lor Minnesota. John 
Coatta showed his passing ability 
by completing six out of 10 for a 
total of 44 yards. 

The Badgers began lo push 
Bierman's boys around in the sec
ond period, when they rolled 92 
yards to a touchdown. T're cli
max came as senior Bob Petrus
ka tunneled through center from 
the on~-.vard line. 

Minnesota tried to bounce back 
and, in fact, smashed to Wiscon
sin's seven-yard line bu t the 
Badgers stiffened and Minnesota 
lost the ball on downs. 

Attack Flops 
A pepped-up Minnesota squad 

attacked the Badgers again at the 
opel).ing of the second haH, but 
pe~cr~ out before a hard-charg
ing Jipe. 

Tht':Y almost broke into the 
gamc late in the third period on 
a b .... lilu\ 64-yard run by Kerm 
Kletsa:!s. Wiscons in stopped that 
threat and put on a 70-ynrd 
ollCjY.i()WIl march of its own em1y 

rourj.h period. I 

Before 16,000 ians who bravecl 
one of the coldest days in Flo rida 
history, the Crimson Tide set a 
new Southeastern conference rec
ord for first clowns. 

The field goal came from th e 
SMU 20-yard line as the crowd 
of 50,000 sat hushed for the only 
lime cf the day. With it went 
SMU's hopes of getting a bid to 
either the Orange or Sugar BOW1 1 

games. ~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~ 

NEW JUA N AGER 
INDIANAPOLIS fU'I -Don Gut

teridge, 38-year-old former big 
league infielder, was named man
. ,iter of the Indianapolis Indians of 
the American association Satur
day ni€ht. 

";,, if1 i i) 
- Entire New Prog-ram -

KIWNG A MAN 
IS ONE THING, .. 

LoYlNG HIS WifE 
IS ANOTHER, .. 

~ 
~ 

1' r"",..o,.,. I. Color 
Cn lurlMlt' - Nt-WI 

2 Years In New York 
1 Full ''fIear In Chicago 
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40 Weeks In Philadelphia 

AT $2.40 
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,In MaUnl'r, 

l\5r F:v('nill~ , , 

\1wing '\NTON WAl6ROOK 
MARIUS GORING ' MOIRA SHEARER 

A J. IInhw Ronk P"lOnloliOfl 
" powon ·Pressburger PrOducllon 

'\n EGgie l1o~ film. Rella'. 
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IS 
Tennesse 
Wildcats Invited 
To Sugar Bowl 

~psets Kentucky, 1-0 (ollege Grid 
Results 

EAT 
Priue... I S, Dut_ •• I~ 
Y.I. 14 ••• ...- • 
........ r,. .... U •••• Ie ~ I r.,._ 11. 1'fYlJ I 

"rAleU ... "t ••• 

Big Ten to Discuss 
Sanity Code, Draft, 
Video, Rose Bowl 

• 

• 
CHICAGO uP) - The effect of • 

military draft on college enroll
ment, a "sanity code" stand, re-

• WANT AD RATES 

Cla5Slfied Display 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. - Ten

nessee put a polar bear hu« on 
Babe Parllli Saturday and knock
ed Kentucky from the un~t n, '-0 on one perfect pass, bu 'he 
Blue Grass team was invited to 
the Sugar Bowl anyway. 

C •• 'JI .~.".. 1, O'.r.' .... 

SOUTH 
Tea.en •• 1 ...... . e.k, • 
D.ke '. N.rt~ C .... u .... 

• newal of the Rose Bowl pact and 
II television policy will be dis
cussed by the Big Ten at its im
portant winter meetings here Dec. 

One Day _. __ .. ~ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ___ . 60c per col. Incb 
One Month ............ SOc per col. Inch 

Only II valiant goal-line stand 
in the rourth period saved Ken
tucky from a worse upset on an 
icY field. Gen . Bob Neyland's 
Vols proved to the loud sa ti~rac
tlon or 45,000 cold but happy fans 
their right to the Cotton Bowl in
vitation they already hacl accept
ed. 

Kentucky's invitation to 
Sugar Bowl was announced by 
New Orleans sponsors oC the Jan. 
J elas ie. 

Tennessee's ups!'t triumph over 
the nation's third-ranked team 
maintained a long time mastery 
over the northern neighbor. "oe 
VolUnteers last lost to Kentucky 
in 1935. The Wildcats have never 
bellten a tellm coached by Gen. 
Bob Neyland. 

thc Volunteers' r:el'ce line 
harrassed Parilli, one of modern 
football's grellt passing masters. 
all afternoon. The Wildcats never 
got closer than the 30-yol'd line 
10 the Tennessee goal. 

(AP Wln,h'" 
CLIFF LAW ON GAINED five yards around Idt end for Ken~ucky 

aturday acalOllt Tenne ee. Lawson didn' t cain often enouch 
hOIll"",er as Tenne ee won an upset victory, '-0. The two Tennes
see player ,ett!.,. torether on the tac:kJe are unidentified . Ted 
Dafter is shown comln& up from the left to help. 

- -'--

Weather Man Frowns 
NEW YORK (.4') - The snow, floodlighting system. Even the 

Tennessee smashed deep into sleet, winds and wretched weath
Kentucky province on several 

goal posts were blown down. 

occasions ilnd drove to the Wild- er in general that hit the eastern 
cots' one-yard midway or the last part of the United States Satur
half only to fa il. day made Quagmires out 01 some 

This 40-yard excursior. followed football fields, retrigerators out 

Crowds . tayed away in droves 
from the games that were piny d. 
The big battle of tha day in 
Knoxville, Tenn ., pitting Kentucky 

one of the 16 tumbles that OC(' \lI'- ot others and made It least four against Tennessee was witnessed 
red during the wild gam. completely unpillyable. by only about halt the expected 

--------- The Penn State-Pitt game ot SO,OOO crowd . Timer's All Wet Pittsburgh and the Colgate-Rut-
gers afrair at New Brunswick The two bi, Ivy leaeue games 

CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND (,1»)- were the mBjor victims of Ih and Dartmouth - Princeton at 
Oxford girls defeated the Cam- elements. College officials took Princeton, N.J . - drew a total 
bridge girls Saturday if! a boat one look and sent the players of 23,000 spectators. About 96,
race, but no one ever will know h~ mQ. The Scranton - Niaeara 000 were expected to pack the 
the time (or the event. and Kin$s College - Gannon af - two s tadia. 

The official timekeeper rode II fairs also were called off. So bad were condlticns at 
bicycle along a towpath trying to The Scranton _ Niagara game Pl'inceton that when Dartmouth 
keep ahead of the boats. will be played ai I ;30 p.m. (EST) back Dick Brown tried a kick 

He )t lanced over his shoulder today and It had better start on In the second period , the Hurri
to w!ltch the race and fell in~o the time, for the storm knocked out cane which was rlliing blew the 
riv~I· . I lines supplying power (or the ball backward. 
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Arizona Upsets 
IS(, 27-26 

TUCSON, ARIZ. W)-Rated a 
thr e touchdOwn undcrdolt, lh 
Univer.lty oC Arizona fO red back 
with two touchdowns in the rlnal 
even minutss to edge Iowa State 

27-26, before 14 ,000 flln Saturday 
night. 

Arlzonn struck tor a touchdowQ 
the first lime It had the ball bu~ 
lowil Stale retaliated after the 
nexl kick-oft. 

The CyclOnes led at the halt, 
19-14, liS a result oC 1\ 60 yard 
I unback at an Interc pted pass by 
Jerry Clmburek. 

Arizona's Bruce McCauley cor
ed the winning touchdown on a 
quarterback sneo~ with 6S seconds 
ot the game remaintn,. 

, 
COLLEGE BASK.ETB.\J .. I, 

d ...... taU l., n •• e ...... t.te . .. 
"' .. bl.I .... oL Jelf • ., ... ft. hllale 

have a 

" . 

hap!)! and 
merry • • • 

Yuletide 

Season . • • 

Avoid The 

Last Minute 

Rush • • • 

One, of the surest ways to have a happy yuletide season is to avoid the last 

minute, rush when doing your Christmas gift shopping. Therefore, the Daily 
, 

Iowan IS bringing you its annual gift ed ition while the merchant.s' stoc~s are 

complete and time is a-plenty_ • 

Next Thursdai', the Daily Iowan will, again, bring you its annual gift edition. 
, 

The edition will give you a glimpse of the many wonderful gifts which the Iowa' 
I· 

City merchants have to offer. Watch for this edition and all the qdvertisemants 

in it - it's your guide to easier shopping. November 30 is the date. see the 

m Y. gift values In the Daily Iowan and then shop early. , l' ., 
, • > • . r 

• :r, 1 4. t 
I. I . , 

Watch' for The Iowan''sAnnual Gift Edition 
r 

6-10. 
Commissioner K.L. (Tug) Wil-

son. discussing t.he agenda Satur
day, dbclosed that BIC Ten facul
ty members have been in Wash
Ington, D.C., recently discussing 
selective service policies as they 
may affect college students. 

A report on their findings will 
be presented tQ the conference 
laculty representatives, coach I' 
and athletic directors at the an
nual meeting, Wilson sold. 

Invite President 
The leatue's athletic fathers 

Itave deemed the confab so impor
tant that the university pre Jdents 
throuahtout the conlerence have 
been Invited to aftend one of the 
sessions, Wilson explained. 

Football, baseball, gal!, tennis, 
and wrestlIng coache wllJ as
semble and, excepting football 
coaches, drart 1951 scheduJes in 
their sports. Conference grid lat 
already have been made through 
t952. 

The current Ro I' Bowl pact be-
tween the Big Ten and Pacific 
C08 I conference expires with New 
Year's aame. There has been con
siderable preliminary conversa
tion between the IWO loop. ~on

(Av,. 20 In.-I!rtlons ) 

For cOllllecutive Inse.rUona 
ODe da, ___ .. _ Ie per _r. 
Three da, . ........ 11e per word 

ix daYI ..... _~_._13e per wV4 
One Montb ... _ .• 390 per word 

DudJlnea 

Weekdays 4 p.m, 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manaler 

BrlD&' Advertisemeala to 
The DailY lowall BalD OUiee 

Ba ement, Ea.' Hall or phODO 

4191 

Wantod To Renl ._---
GUbert. cerninl renewal, but neither CAnACE ' n... Ch urch .nd 

leagu has committed It ell to _p_ho_r_'._ I-_I'7_I'7 __ -= __ ~ __ ~ 
another agreement. 

The Big Ten prefer limiting a on 
bowl representative to one P a 0- sail l . 

dena appearance evary thrl' 
year, the same as under the ]lle
sent five-year pact. The west 
coast loop has s nt its champion 
every year, repeater or not, and 
wl~ hcs the Big Ten would do the 
same. 

Un les the two Icagu ~ can get 
tog th r on II uniform policy tor 
both bowl representatives. p r
hap a compromise of a two
yea r limit, the agreement may fall 
by the waysid . 

Report on Televl Ion 
The conrerence's televhlon com

mlllcl' has done int nsive r -
iil'al'ch on the affect of video on 
. POlt.~ altcl1(l ;lnce nnd will report 
on It, along with the Big Ten's 
.. I>l' l'Im nt In lhe:ller ll.'levi:lon 
this football !;eosoll. How vcr , the 
Big T 11 will not tnke a ny .. t'lioll 
on televi sion until the ~ubjcct i. 
discussed at the NCAA ('onv!'ll
Hon In Dallas, Tex a~, J on. 11-13 

Sug&lcst d soften ing of thtl 
NCAA's so-call 'd ~:Il\ity codc, 
anoth!'J' hit Issue on tap for the 
N AA ('bnV nlion, will be PCI'US-

d nt 11'1 lIi ll T('n me 'lin, tn 
(\et~I'mln its CCed on conf4.'rcnc 
pOlicy. Southarn 'chools have led 
.I vigorous c:lmpalgn lor lib ral
Izlng lh cod which plnces strict 
limits on financial aid to alhlet s. 

Imponant Day in Pro 

Instruction 

00 "YOU WANT to learn. I,ad*, The 
State Un"·.",lly of Iowa allen • one

emf.lfr CuU, In prlnllnw and IInolYM 
operalln,. Cl'lldualfl have no troubl. 
In lee"rln, Job. where Ihey min IInlah 
lralnlnw. For dotillo. wrlle to Jam •• 
Morrl .on. t 10 SUI Llnolype Scllool. 
low. Ctty. Jow • . 

BALJ.ROO\l done. I""",nl. Mimi Youd. 
WurJu . Dial 114.115. 

BALLROOM daneln,. Hlrrld Waw.. Dial 
3'780. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 
iJlNING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
ROAST TURKEY 

or 

BAKED HAM 
"with all Ihl.' trimmings" 

oa'EN TODAY 
II (l.m. - It p.m 

Fridays and 
aturdan 

II I.m. - Z a.m. 

II .... milt." t 
Ih.,. • 

Try our deJivtry rrvlee 

"Drlvc-ill for a "'('(11 or 0 nloek" 

Football's Title Races ~ 
NEW YORK (.4') - Title hopes t)QIVE-IN '0 ~~STAUQANT 

of four national football league 
t!l!lms will be laid en the line 
today when the Los Angeles Rams 
meet the Bears at Chicago and 
the Philadelphia Eagles play the 
New York Giants at the Polo 
Grounds. 

Los Angeles can ju t about wrap 
up the National division crown 
with a victory over the tough 
Bears, who edged the Rams in 
their tirst meeUng in September, 
24-20. 

With the Cleveland Browns idle 
in the American division, the Gi
ants arc in a positicn to tic the 
Browns lor the top spot if they 
can put down the Eagles - last 
'ear's league champs. 

These are the big tilts ot the 
day , as the league season enters 
its final three weeks of play. In 
other games, Baltimore and 
Washington meet in a battle ot 
tailendcrs at Washington, while 
Son Francisco is at Green Bay. 

ATHLETE CRITICALLY ILL 

STORM LAKE (.4') - Bob Net
tleton, Storm Lake high chool 
football athlete, is critically ill in 
a Sioux City hospital with lock
jaw. 

BUT W"IT "' IM-I"T "INO 
OF wITCHI:S' BREW OR. 
VNOUE CONCOCTION 

IS 1'H"T STUFF 
OF 'lOURS 'I '" 

I DON'T T"KE "NY 
DUBiOUS NOSTRUM. 

lAAT IS OFFERED Me/ 

WANTED 
Student for part-time work 

on The Iowan. Must have 

country shop or high sehool 

printing experience. 

Sec Mr. Schmeichel 
at The Iowan shop 

between 4 and 6 p.m. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

• •• Work lot YOU 
When You U •• 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

CHILOISH-["'THIS 
MJ)CTURE OF 

WlU- ~y UP 'IOU1l. 
HEAD COLO/" '1T5 "'" 
"NClENT MAY1>.N F<lIlMlL'" 
I DlSCOVEIlED \tIHllE DOING 

"RCIW:OI..OGICf,L IAoORIC. 
IN GUATEMALA! "" 

"'1 TNC..E IT FOR. 
"tl'f "ILMENT! 

Tht DAlLY lOW "OVDJBER 26, 1950 - P CE ni'R 
-------- --------

I ADS_ 
Music and ltadio I 

MDIO ..-palrl".. JACKSON'S CLJ:C
TlIlC .AJm GIFT. 

Autoelor SoJa - Uaed 
1131 Cltl:VROLET ~UNCOLN ~h), 

_ 1s:stI NASH AJnbuaador S50. lUI 
FOIID "5. 11131 OJ..DSMOB!LE $1 . 
1m LAFA YI:'I'Tf: 4 door sedan $108. 
thea.. and other u.-oeci .a rs at EIt,. aU 
Moto, Co. m s . capitol. 

MI8c:e1Jcmeoua for Sale 

RooDlJl for Rent 

move 
C 

IUa$$$ LOANED on runs, ram_. dIa
mond .. <IOlhlnc. "Ie. REUABt..£ t-OAN 

CO. 108 Ea t Burllneton. 
QUICK l.UAJoIS DD , .. ,,1'7. clOll>ln .. 

rad ioa, "tc.. BOCK ·J:YI: LOAN. I." 
S . o-I~uque. 

Tvpino 

MUll Ull lmmedla~lY. livlna room. _~ TYPII'lC. call 1-11154 art .. r 5. 
room, baby furniture .nd play Ihine . --:-:-:--:::-:-

Exc"ptJonally re anable. Phon .. 3588. CENERAL and ,","I. I,ypln,. Dial 1211 

lnauranoe 

For AU1'OloIOBILJl! INSUnANCE arK! 
olh", lruJunnee, purdlaae of HOWEll 

LOTS. &lid F.H.A. .oan. - , .. Wlll\1nlJ· 
It._IT Rulll' CO, Dial tl21. 

Babv Siltlna 

AURDAL Baby SlllIn, ""ency. • S. 
Unn St.. Phon" 1-0330. B.~)' IUtero 

..... anlect. 

BABY 111M,. Mrs. DeTnnce . .. I .... 

Lost and Found 
LO T : PUPPY. black wllh white and 

P'OR effl~lent 1)'Pln, el'Vt... caU .. 12011 
.lle, • p .P\. 

TYPING ... rvl .... C.II 1-Ot04. 

Help Wanted 
HElP WANTED adl. both Une ada an4 Ia..... dlsp"'y ad. will be accePted 
,ladl)' unlll • p .m. dally for publl.ation 
t" the n(Oxt day" Cany Iowan. 

Want To Buy 
USEn 01_0lM' with ophlhalmlc .1-

lachm"nl. Phone nn4 arte, 6 p.m. 

Where Shall We Go 

Ian pa... . no e and t.lI. Call 2'711t Mel.opolllan Chlne. e Chef prepaTft 
even In, . CHOW lIfEIN and CHOP SUEY fo, 

General 86. -ice. 

PORTAlu ... E ~1~e H\\tln, mac:hlnett fnr 
renl . ~, month. INGER SEWlNC 

CC~R. I~ S. DubuQu". -----
GlVE f'ull~' BtU hell 0' Debutante cos-

mell" tor Chrl,lm .. Phon. '-13". 
NEW - Fun S ize 

Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exehanlle 

12H2 E. College Dial 8-1051 
! 

~ou al \lEICH·S. 

f\fAHER BROS. 

TRA SFER 

For ECflclent Furnitlll'e 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfet 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

THE STRIKE THAT 

4191 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused item~ 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

\)) AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

\ 
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WATERS of F1u.hlnr: Bay caused this cene of havoc at ew York' 
bu., LaGuardia airfield Saturda,. In the #orel'rou lid l'&5ollne trucks are a"R h, while a hUJ"e trans
atlantic paaaenl'er plane had water comlnr: up &0 Ita ell&'ines. The .&Orm knocked out frafflc .t what Is 
normally one of the world', bualest airfields. Beach homes a mile Inland on taten I land were 
...... hed by a wind-propelled Ude and 100 mile-an -hour wtncb rocked the Empire tate buildlnr: 1'; 
Inches olf center. 

Republican 'Moderat~$' S~n 
As Key ,~ foreign Policy 

WASHlNCTON (AP)-Republicans who call themselves 
"moderates" offered the administration its be t hope Saturday of 
getting two-party cooperation on foreign policy in the next 
congress. 

Senator Engene D. Millikin of Colqrado, who heads the con
ference of all Hepublican senators, nominated himself a one of 
the "moderates" who can work 
with Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson and others if offered what 
he called a "common denominator" 
on which to base poliCies. 

Seek MacArthur's 
Aid in Prosecution 

Hospital Strike 
Temporarily Averted 
In Sf. Paul Area 

ST. PAUL 1m - A last-ditch 
meeting between union and man
agement representatives tempor
ari ly averted a threatened strike 
SatuI·day against 12 Sl. Paul nnd 
Minneapolis hospitals. 

Richard W. Leonard, attorney 
tor the St. Paul Hospital council, 
reported the t discussions had 
been "very cordia l," and that 
another meeting was schedul d 
for Tuesday morning. 

About 1,200 memb rs of local 
I J 3 of the AFL hospita l and in

WASHINGTON nPI _ Sen. Her- stltuional workers were set to go 
bert R. O'Conor (D-MD) an- on strike in their demand for a 
nounced Saturday he will ask union ,hop and othc:- contract 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's help provisions. 
in "posllible prosecution in Japan" Leonard suid ~e rec~i~ed a~

uNJAli10 

AlI.:mric Ocf'tm 

MISS 1l""..:nql>.lM 

..> \ .• , • GA ~S'l.~n''''h r-.l Q • ~9< 
/ " #l Jt;,RJ..ol! f"'" t'f"" ". 4~"'~;r. 
THE EA TERN TIDRD OF THE NATION wal left paral,sed In 
the wake of snow, rain and wlndslorms which hJt hardest al Ihe 
cltl~ underlined on the map above. The elements lashed CrlpplJDI' 
blows rang-hll' from beavy snow In the Interior. bJ,.h WIDdl and 
torrential rains alonl' the eut cout, and record breaklDf temp
eratures which brourht mi cry to the south. 

Education Meeting 
To Sta rt Tuesday 

Elementary s c h'o 0 I children's 
reading problems will be discuss
ed at the 35th annual conference 
on school administration and sup
ervision beginning in Old Coapitol 
Tuesday. 

Observation of classrcom lech
nlques at SUI experimental 
schools will be followed by ad
dresses in the afternoon sessions. 

Pror. Margaret Keyser, director 
of the sur reading clin ic, and 
Donald Durrell, dean of the cdu
cation school at Boston university, 
will be the speakers. 

Howard Dawson , director ot 
the division of rural cducation of 
the National Education a_'ocia
tion, will climax Tue day's activ
ities with an address in the even-
ing. 

Doctors Continue 
" 

Campaign Against 
National Health Plan 

WASHINGTON 11.1'1 - President 
Elmer L. Henderson ot the Ameri
can Medical Association. declared 
continued warfare Saturday on 
President Truman's national 
health program. 

He said the AMA will keep on 
righting "this spearhead of so
cialism" even though the recent 
clecllan results "were very rc
assuring." 

Some ot the progfam's staunch
est advoc6tes were defeated for 
'ee lection Nov. 7. including Sen. 
Elbert D. Thomas (O-Utah), and 
Rep. Andrcw J. BiemlUcr (D
Wis.). 

TRAFFIC WA NARLED AVD BUS transportallo n was crippled In downtown Vtlwll"kn,.a, _._~. , ,.. 
the worst bUzzard in 37 years dumped a Pllfalyz In&' blanket of SDOW over the '''''ftII,PUlnf. tn.~Ifrt., 

eenters of Cleveland, YOulllstown, Akron, Canton. and PIUsbur&,h. Snow plied up to 
Inches and more wu In prospect in the heaViest eontlnued snowfall In PU'-bur,h'l .. " .... ,." . 
were Idled by factories holdln" heavy war contracts and several football ,ames were 

r Chicago P.oJic:., CaPt~1J; 
SU5pended from"'; ~~~ , 

CHICAGO (tpf - ' Po,lI,ce Ci~n 
Thomas Harrl$on, >,-,ho: saiq,! ·'he 

Methodist churches of Iowa tlfe preparulg a simultaneous made' $100,000 thro~" "tci~n
"Advance in Evangelism" throughout Iowa Dec. 1 through 10. , ate crime il1vestillati~g ~o~!tc 

Tl I . I 1" b 700 · ·ti t f down his clty ,ob, face6 dl WsW 1e p an mvo ves )rmgmg a out VISI ng pas Drs rom f • th St ·' ,,-

Iowa Methodists to Rally -

Plan Evangelistic 'Crusade' 

surrounding states to ussi~t the 600 Jown Methodist ministers in roNm Ie torcel ted a. o/P~l~t' ' *r~';: 
.. . . .. ew Y:lWPD n. 0 1G!! .f.,-:..,.,.-

VISItation and prca.chJll~ evangelIsm crusades III over 700 churches. mi!sioner ThOmBS 'J. ' O'Sofl~or 
The movement WIll chma" Sun- 's1l$Pepded 'H8r.r)son~ftdm 'Iil.'~"'-

?ay, Dec. 10, when 1.8 mass meet-I is one of several comparable pro- 200-a-yeat .Job ."s .bOAs. ot, :Cbl
mg! will be held SImultaneously grams sponsored by the Metho- c~go's gaudy niJh.t ,. clu~~ ... als,ttid 
throughout the state. Over 30,000 . . ~~dlng'l\ ' clvl)' sorvjqc \'qa}'d.hear-
persons are .expected to aHend. dlst church throughout the natIOn. illg 'Dec. 16: . - ,. ", :. ,!_ 

Another highlight will bc 14 The purposc is "to creatc new . , 
youth rallies Saturday evening, interest among inactive members 
Dec. 2, in strategic centers over and to win new persons to the 
the state. An attendance of 12,- Christian way of lite." 
000 youths and sponsors is ex pect
Cd. FATHER, 2 DAUGHT~IJS DIE 

Millikin didn't say ~o, but he 
obviollsly expects Sen. Robert 
Taft of Ohio, chairman of the sen
ate RepubUcan policy committee, 
to take a leading role among the 
"moderates" who will go along 
with adminisl:-ation policies they 
believe arc sound. 

Both M.lllkin and Taft ha.ve 
Indleated they hope Sen. Artbur 
VandenberK (a -Mich.) II able 
10 play a&'aln bJs role of forelcn 
PClllcr paeese"er and peaeema.k
er ~hen he returns III January. 

of individua1s and firms responsi- suranc~ from. union offiCIals that 
ble tor shipping more than .-mil- ' no strIke action would be taken 
lion pounds of copper to Com- at least until after the Tuesday 3 
munist China. conference. 

O'Conor said his commerce sub- The meeting Saturday was at-

Elementary and high school 
princi pals will attend the three
day conference. 

Tax Officia Is 

Henderson asserted tha t "tens 
oC thousands of physlcian~" had a 
vital in!luence on the results, but 
that organized meqlcine wJll not 
rest on its laurels:' 

"There Is no cause Cor over
confidence or I·elaxing of vigll-
1nce," he added. 

A third feature of the crusade 
will be the 14 schools of evange
lism for pastors, under leaderShip 
of outstanding mlni~ters (rom 
many parts of the nation. 

]n the schools. pastors will be 
trained in the new techniques (or 
visitation evangelism, pulpit 
evangelism and membership a.

CHICAGO IU'I - A father and 
his two daughters were killed 
Saturday when their automobile 
went through a stop warning at 
suburban Glen Ellyn and collided 
with a Union Pacific railroad 
train , the City o! Los Angeles. 

Ta~t and M1llikin are candi
dates for re-election to their COP 
leadership posts and are aimost 
certain to keep their top jobs. 

More than anybody else, Milli
kin has been 8 balance wheel for 
the Republicans. He isn't easily 
ruffled, doesn't bear grudge~ and 
always is a quick man with a 
compromise. 

Millikin stands asld" tor no 
colle&&,ue. In usln&' what he n
cards as hll rl&'ht to erltlc.lle, 
For eltample he old that Ache
lion was deallnl' In "Aehesonlan 
Jacllaa"I')''' In aUac:klnc RepulP
lIean "Teeltamlnists" as a. new 
t1pe of isolationists. 
Acheson has indicated he made 

a mistake, saying his remarks 
were misinterpreted and that he 
is n~.against congressional exam
inat! n ot the administration's 
han 'ng of foreign affairs. 

MiUildn has met this with the 
stipulation that something more 
than Republican talks with the 
secretary of state are needed. He 
said Republicans must be consult
ed in advance, giving the back
ground and allowed to express 
their opinions before decisiOns 

. are made. 

committee had found that the tended by management I'epresen
shipments o( the strategic metal talives of t~~ee St. Paul Hospit
had been made from Japan Cor lib and offICIals of the SI. Paul 
"ostelUlible" use in the United trades and labor assembly thut 
States, and that the copper then represents all twin city AFL un
had been re-shipped to China. Un- ions. 
der a MacArthur order, shipment The last ditch discussions were 
of strategic metals from Japan to proposed Friday night when the 
China Is illegal. assembly voted unanimously to 

Earlier this week O'Conor said back local 113 in a strike against 
that at least 14,474 tons of "pos- the hospitals, nine of which are 
sible strategic supplies" had been In Minneapolis. 
shipped to Red China through Negotiations had bogged down 
west coast and Japanese ports earlier this week and state con
since start of the Korean war. cilia tors had held little hope that 

He said Sat~day he is sending a strike could be averted. 
to MacArthur the testimony tak- The union's th reat to strike, 
en by his subcommittee concern- without setting a definie time, 
lng the copper shipments from forced the hospitals to cut ser
Japan to Red China, via New York. vice to emergency functions only. 

He said "devious methods" had Volunteer groups were alerted for 
been used to circumvent MacAr- duty had the orderlies, maids and 
thur's ban on exports to Red other service workers left their 
Olina. jobs. 

U.S. to Buy Land 
The United States eovernment 

intends to purchase 2,146.9( acres 
of Johnson county farm land on 
March I, 1951. needed tor the re
location of two highways and a 
railroad at the Coralville dam 
project. 

An olficial of the Rock Island 
district office of the U.S. Army 

For Road Relocation 
Although at least two more 

years will be needed to complete 
the project, Army engineers must 
relocate the highways and railroad 
before the area becomes in
undated by water stored in the 
river reservol:-. 

Fire from Wood Stove 

Guts Remodeled Garage 

Fire caused by an overheated 
wood stove gutted a remodeled 
garage at 510 S. Linn street Sat. 
urday. 

• engineers in <!harge of construc
tion of the flood control dam 
across the Iowa river, Saturday 
said condemnation proceedings 
against If Individual tracts were 
filed In district court Monday. 

Highway 2J8, county road E 
and the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City railroad, the official said, will 
be relocated on the land . 

LEAST CO-OPERATIVE 
HOLLYWOOD, Ill'!--Lana Turn

er, Olivia Havilland and Jane 
Wyman were nominated Friday as 
the "Most uncooperative actresses 
of J950" by membc;'s ot the Holly
wood Women's Press olub. 

Firemen broueht the blaze un
der control in about 15 minutes. 

24 
Shopping .Days 

Til Christmasl 

The government has deposited 
$177,055 with the court/ the ot
licial said, which is estlmat¢ to 
pay for the ~ntlre acreage. 

j 

Get Suspensions 
SAN FRANCISCO IlI'l - Three 

Cederal tax oflicials in California 
were suspended Saturday until 
they can clear themselves of 
charges of " improper transactions 
with underworld characters." 

George J . Schoeneman, Internal 
revenue commissioner apparent
ly spurred by a U.S. senale crime 
committee investigation, made the 
announcement in Washington. He 
said that Ernest M. Schino, a dep
uty collector ot in ternal revenue 
at San Francisco, John B. Wil
liams of the accounts and collec
tions unit at Los Angeles, and 
William D. Malloy, another dep
uty collector at San Francisco 
were involved. 

Sen. Estes ' Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
and his crime committee were 
given first hand testimony here 
this week that apparently sub
stantiated charges against the 
men in a recent report of the 
California crime commission. 

He disclosed that the AMA, to 
achieve its goal, spent $1,110,000 
of its $3.6-m1ll10n war chest in a 
mammoth advertising drive in the 
two wceks befol'e the election, and 
that the campaign will be COIl

tinued. 
Hendersoll , who practices In 

Louisville, Ky., noted that Mr. 
Truman has announced his entire 
Cair deal program, including com
oulsory health insurance, will be 
submitted to the new, 82nd con
gress in January. He would not 
comment on this except to say the 
association will map plans for the 
coming year at a slt'ategy confer
ence in Cleveland, Dec. 7. 

LIGHT CAMPAIGN 
WASHINGTON UP) - Earnest 

J. Seeman, of Waterloo, Saturday 
£iled his report with the senate 
on expenditures and contribu-

similation. 
Bishop Charles W. BI'ashares 

ot the Des Moines (I1'ca will ad
dress the youth rallies simultan
eously by transcription and the 
mass meetings by a special radio 
hook-up. 

At the~e meetings there will 
be mass choirs of 150 to 200 voices 
to lead singing and render spec
Ial music. 

Executive director of the move
ment is the Rev. Eugene Golay 
of Nashville, Tenn., an associate 
secretary of the general boa rd of 
evangelism of the Methodist 
Church. 

The Iowa evangelistic advance 

Take a. Refresller Course 
- learn somdblnl' new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
In my new studio 

tions for this fall's election cam- BALLROOM DANCING 
paign. Seeman, who wrote that 
he was the "statil6 rjehts" Demo- Be&'lnners and Advanced Lessons 

BOUT 
The QUALITY WORK 

Done by .. 

Rongner's Cleaners 
Across From Woolwor~hB 

Dial 
.. __________ iiiiiii .. - craiic candidate for senaior in MD\fi YOVDE WURIU 2717 

Towa, reported no contributions Dial 

Edwa~S.Ro~o~ ~an~d~~~~~nid~it~~~e~s~0~f~a~~~u~t~$~2~. ~~~~~D~i~a~I~9~4~8~5~~~~~~~~~~==~~ 
It is a fine privilege in Am- III The 
erica that you have the choice 
of selection - you select a UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
doctor, lawyer or dentist as 30th Season 

1950·1951 
you wish - likewise you are Schoo' of Fine Art5 
free to choose a PHARMA- State University of Iowa 
CIST - we invite you to our 
PHARMACY where facilities Iowa City, Iowa 
and experience will prove our 
worth. 

DRUG SHOP 
Just lIOuth of Holel Jefferson 

presents 
I 

"GOODBY, MY FANCY" 
by 

Kay Kanin 

NOV. 29, 30; DEC. 1, '2, 4,5, 6,7,8,9 
R~~ERVATIONS ARE AVAILABLE NOW 

• 

at BOX OFFICE 

' Room SA 
Schaeffer Hall 

Ext, 2215 

Office Hows: 8:30 a.m,·12 noon. 1:00 p.Jl1,-4:3D Dally 
8130 a.m.-12 DOOD Saturday 

Students: 

Pottery, Wood, Chromium Gifts 
ELECTRICAL GIFTS 

Appliances, Radios-T .Ievilio~ 
Herteen & Stocker 

Sipgle Admission 

~,if Price .... $1.00 
~.ral Tax .. , - .20 
TofpJ ........ $1.20 

Your Student Identification Card is Y0uf 
season ticket. You may obtain rell8rva, 
Iiona by presenting your 1.0. cctrd at 
Room SA, Schaeffer Hall. ! 

& q;/t 
loa8.~ 

2 . , IE 

Jewelen and. Watchmaken 

Botel JeftenoD BuUdln&, 
Make Your Reservations Early 
Box otftee wt11 OpeD at 8:30 a.m. Monday, Nov. 27. 

'! ~\. ~----. ~- -~------------------
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,. 
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